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THE DA.J(iY . IOWAN Slightly Warmer 
Nul much cha~e ID temperalure 
today except ,U,.hUy warmer In 
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Reds Retake Stalingrad Street. H ' . . . V ' t \ D Ip II T 4 Destroyers, 
Repulse Enemy in Northwest oU.se· 0 es own , 0 ax Cruiser Sunk 
Adivity Within City Confined to Artillery Barrage 

After One-Day Renewal of Nazi Assaults; 
Germans Repelled at Mozdok 

Southern Bloc' 
Ballies to Hall 
Bill'~ Passage 

By HENRY c. CASSIDY 
. MO, 'COW, Wl\Ullosday {AP)-German attacks on the Htalin
gMid front died down again today and the Soviet midnight com
BIUnique said red 81·my troops had recaptut·cd a 'treet gh·en up 
ihe I)revious day and pushed the Germans back sli~ht l y in one 
$Cctor northwest of the battered city. 

Beyond the isolated Soviet action in whi~h the stl'eet was 1'e

captured, the communique said, activity inside the rubble-strewn 
city again wa~ confined to artillery after a one-day l' newal oj' 
German assaults . 

Bitter Sectional Fight 
Over Negro's Rights 
Precedes 'Outlawing' 

Actioll northwest of talingrad also appeared to have been 
restricted to local engagements. The commuuique said one unit WASHINGTON (AP)-A mea
of elite guardsmen "pressed back the Germans somewhat" in onc sure oullawing the poll tax as a 
------------· .. engagement and in other sec- prerequisite for voting was 

Registration for Gas 
Ralion Books Begins 
NOYI 9 in11 States 

Nation's Car Owners 
Will Be Limited to 5 
Tires Per Automobile 

passed ovenvhelmingly ' by the 
tors the Russians "continucd house late yesterday after a bit-
to defend t heir former posi. ter sectional [lght centerini 
tions" and "carried out recon- around the issues of states' rights, 
naissanee raWs." the bill's constitutionality, and the 

vote for the negro. • 
Fighting, howevcr, continued Fiercely but futilely, a southern 

heavy in the Mozdok area o[ the bloc battled the measure down to 
Caucasus and along the Black the fina I 252 to 84 roll call vote 
sea. which sent it on to the senate, 

In the Mozdok area, the com- wit.h Rep. Colmer (D-Miss . ~ as
munique said, two battalions of sailing his northern demQC1·atic 
German infantry, supported by colleagues for their "ingratitude" 
tanks aod aircraft, attacked Rus- to the solid sout)l. . 
sian positions, but were hurled NeJ1'o Question 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The of- back to theIr original posItions by But, from the meastll'e's ' sup-
fierce artillery and mortar fire porters came the cry th,at'the ne-fice of price 'administration an

nounced yesterday !.hat motorists 
would be limited to five tires per 
car beginning next month, and at 
the same time disclosed that reg
istration for .gasoline ration books 
would start Nov. 9 in the 31 states 
where gasoline is now unrationed. 

4 Gallons 
Every car ownet· in these states 

will be entitled, as in the rationed 
east, to at least enough gas to 
drive .2,880 miles per year-slightly 
less th 0 lour gallons per wcek. 
Suppiemcnta rations wllI "'f5Ot'o
vided fol' necessary put'poses upon 
application t.o local boards. It had 
previously been disclosed that ac
tual rationing in the 31 states 
woald become effective Nov. 22. 

Henderson said issuance of ra
tion books would be contingent on 
Ihese two Pl'OV Isions: 

%-The car owner must swear 
he has no more than five tires. 

%-He must. agree to periodic 
inspection of his tires. 

These provisions also will be ex
tended to the east. Although in 
those 17 states, motorists will not 
have to register again for gasoline 
books, they will be asked to sup
ply data on the number of tires 
they own. 

for the 31 other ata tes, Hender
son outlined this pl'ocedure: 

Slarting about October 27, ap
plication blanks will be made 
ayailable in filling stations and 
olher public places. 

AppllcaUon Blanks 
Starting November 9, motorists 

will take the filled-in application 
blanks to local school houses where 
taUpning officials will check to see 
that the blanks are filled out pro
perly and at the same time issue 
"A", or minimum, ration books. 

Persons needing more gasoline 
for essential purposes may apply 
illll1lediately for supplemental ra
tions after they receive the "A" 
book. 

Those working in industrial es
tablishments employing 100 or 
Ihore persons may apply for extra 
IBJoline to a commitee in tha t 
)llant which would refer it to 
the local ratIoning board. 

Smuts Arrlves In Brllalo 
LONDON (AP)-Prime MiDis~ 

tel' Jan Christian Smuts of South 
Africa has al'r\ved in Britain for 
WIT talks and is expected to stay 
for more than a week, the domi
niona office announced lasi night. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

6:50 p. m.-The Commander 
will interview Allan C. Tester, 
CQrps comptroller, on the pro~ 
,&ram, "Defending Your Home 
and Mine," which can be heard 
on station WSUl. 
, Friday, 7:30 p. m.-The lIuxi
!laripollcemen will hold a 
_tina in room 3, public 
Junior hiah school. A repre
IImtative of !.he Federal Bureau 
of . InvB8tilation will address 
Iile 11'0up. 

Corps members are asked to 
fill out enrollmen~ cardl which 
lIlay be obtained at any of the 

after losing 300 men. gro now is figh ling for th is 
Improve Positions country, that he is entitle'd ' to 

Southeast of the German-oc- vote for its officials; that the le
cupied Black sea ba~e of Novo- gislalion would carry this co}!n
rossisk, it said, soviet marines re- try's message of democracy ; to 
pelled an enemy attack and "im- oppressed people the wo'rld over. 
proved their positions." In this Colmer declared that the bill's 
engagement two companies of direct object was "to enfranchise 
enemy infantry were said to have the negro in the south." "Today," 
been wiped out. ' he said, "we see the sorry sp~

Fighting also was renewed on taele of that (democratic) Pllrty, 
the northwest iront, between joining hands with the republi
Moscow and Leningrad, where the can party; nay, more !.han '!.hilt, 
Germans launched an attack but talriDg the leadership in trying ,to 
were repelled with 400 killed . pass another force bill." 

New Lull He said the measure would pre-
The new lull in the Stalingrad vent "the people of the southland 

battle came after the Germans from even controlling their own 
had brought up reinforcements election laws, !.heir own state pri
for a new attempt to take the maries, and meetine their own 
Volga stronghold but failed to problems which are peculiar to 
make any important gaIns. that section." 

In one sector !.he battIe swirled Pleads for Pallla,e 
about the shell of the Stalingrad In one of his infrequent 
tractor factory, one of the soviet speeches on the floor, Rep. Mit
union's greates industrial achieve- chell (D-IIl.), only negro mem
ments. Just a~ the Russians de- bel' of congress, pleaded for the 
stroyed !.he $100,000,000 Dnieper bill's passage, asserting that 
river dam, they reported the giant "there would not be one tenth of 
tractor plant too had been sac- tile opposition if the negro was 
rificed in the national defense. not involved in this thing." 

WLB Rejects Raise 
For Ford Employes 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A de
mand from the CIO's united auto
mobile workers {"Or a dollar-a-day 
Increase in the pay of 115,000 em
ployes of the Ford motor company 
was rejected yesterday by the nat
ional war labor board. 

The board gave no reason for 
its action, but an official who 
asked that he not be quoted said 
!.he labor agency could find no 
justification for an increase be
cause Ford workers were generally 
be Iter paid than others in the 
automotive industry. 

"It the negro is good enough to 
live in this country," he sh,?uted, 
"if he is good enough to wear !.he 
uniform of his country, 11 he is 
good enough to shed his blood for 
this country, then he is entitled 
to vote in peacetime as well as 
in war lime." 

Eight states-Tennessee, Vu:gi
nia, Arkallllas, South. Carolina, 
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi and 
Texas-require the payment of 
poll taxes as a condltion for vot
ing-and it was from their rep
resentatives that ttie chIef oppo
sition stemmed. 

The controversial issue came up 
fOr house consideration only after 
it was forced to the floor by a 
discharge petition introduced early 
last year by !.he late Rep. Geyer 
(D-Calif.) and signed by a majo~ 
Hty of the Illembers. 

SEE SOUTH RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE 

IIleeUnp. Leu tban lwo weekll .rter Hitler boasted 'bal, "We ,ball lake 8ia1-
Make-up classes In lint aid In(rad, 10U may depend on that." German lnfanir)' a'lacIur OD ('A) 

Will be held IOmetlme in the 8tallDJ1'ad have ceased and .. I, believed &be oasl bla'b COIIUIWld 
OUr future. All persona lack In, will now concentrate &belr effo", In 'bruata a,raJDlt AllraklwI ~ 
lit inltructloh 01 thle type GfOUlY, from MOIdok (0) •• ucb f1u1ber south. Tbll Oeatral PhIl 
Ibould watch this box for elallS map POWI lbe a .. lan Inml Ill .. Uon .. 'be.le,e 01 8ta11D1rad 
Itbedulee, IIl&IIle &e vlliually • temporary, ai leui, cODciualoD. BeaV1 '11"_ 

.---.... ________ --J II In prqr. ne.r N090l'OIIlIk, (8). ___ ~ __ _ . __ . . 

HOLD YOUR EARS AS SHELL STARTS 30-MILE TRIP 

With the conca slon produclrl,. ah air Wave of ,.al e velocity. a new 16-lllch seacoast rille under,.oes 
test flrllle d the Aberdeen, Md., provln&" ,rounds. It hurls a one-lon shell 30 miles. The smoke ~Iears 
witbln a few seconds, leavlne enemy observers no trace 01 the lun's locatIon. " 

Malta Defenders Bag 00 Solomons 
8 More Nazi Raiders, 
Chalk Up Total of 47 

Only 6 Spitfire Pilots 
Downed in Sustained 
Struggle Over Island 

3 More Ships Blasted, 
Destroyed as Yanks 
Take to Offensive 

WAS II [ r G TON (AP) 
Prom the tl'opie jungles of the 

olomon islaud ' to the cll i II 
CArRO (AP)-Malla's deleD- shores of the Aleutians, United 

der's bagged eight more nazi tates forces have dealt the 
planes yesterday, bringing a J Ii panese eTLemy Ii terri fie beat
three-day total to 47 definitely in" by land, sea and air in the 
destroyed and about 50· more so last six days, it was revealed 
badly damaged that some pro- last night. 
bably never regained thelr Sicilian '1'hr e 0 a y y commu nique' 
bases. gave tbis account of American 

Only six Spitfire pilots of the ouslaught at both end of the 
RAF were downed in this sus-
tained struggle over the tiny sen- far-flung Pacific battlc front: 
tinel island which has impeded A task force of .. cruise rs 
nazi seaborne supplies (rom Italy and destroyers waylaid an 
to Marshal Rommel's axIs nor!.h enemy force trying to land 
African troops. Of the downed troop l'(linfor-cements on Guad· 
pilots two were rescued (rom the a1C8nal island in tll olomolls 
sea. Only a few casualties have unday night and sank ouo 
been suffered and propel·ty dam- ] 0,000 tOIl heavy el'ui 'er , fOUl. 
age was described as slight. 

Only a few of the . junkers 88 destroy t· · and a ''',000 ton tran -
bombers which were heavily es~ 1>01't. One unidentified U.S. de
corted by German and Italian 'h·oyer was flunk. 
fighters penetrated Malta's de- Navy and marine corps torpedo 
tenses to drop explosives, l'eports planes and dive bombers, chasinlt 
said last night. the fleeing remnants of the 

The island has been used so enemy fleet nelet day, badly 
skiilluUy to impede the flow of damaged at least one more 
supplies to north Africa that the cruisel' and probably sank a de
axis recenlIy diverted its ~hip- stroyer. Total enemy ship • losses 

---- ping further eastwal'd where for the sea and air actions were 

" 

Greek and Cretan pods were six ships sunk, one probably sunk 
used. and one damaged. 

But there the axis ships ran into Last week, on October 9. ma~ 
hea vy attacks by the "pink e te- rlne corps aircraft atlacked two 
phant" long-range bombers of the Jap lI,.ht cruisers and four de
United States al'my air torce:; op- stroyers. In the Solomo08, dam
eratlng from secret bases in the aced both cruisers and shot 
eastern Mediterranean. down three seapfane.. Mean; 

So observers concluded last whll., the enemy's seaJllane 
• ~ night that the renewed onslaughts bases at Rekata bay ' were Boy's Will Have Stabilization of Rents U.S: to Lease : ~: ~e~~v:a~~il~~~~~~era~~e~~! :~r:::dpla~~S.navy and marine 

O All R I P the shorter Mediterranean supply Two days latel', Odober ·11, . . n ea roperty route between Sicily and Tripoli. army, navy and marine corps 

Year's Training Requested by Byrnes Private Homes jU~n:r~~ ~~~~ ~~:mm~:I~~ ~~~ ~~r:~~r a~f:~:S ~Ft:~cey:;d b~~~~~; 
asked for an explanatJon of the and fighters over GUadalcana~, 
RAP's brilliant successes on the forced them to jettison tbeir 

B f ( b I F W kers island. bombs in an open field and shot eore om a WASHINGTON (AP)-James F. or or · "I don't think there's much you down eight bombers and four 
Byrnes, directOl· of economic sta- can say about it," he said. "ex- Zero fighters wi!.h a loss of only 
biliztltlon, yesterday moved to con- cept that our chaps are pretty two U.S. planes. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - With trol rents on all real property good, that's all." About the time that victory was 
speed reminiscent o( that with throughout the nation, commercial WASHINGTON (AP) - The Of the eight planes downed yes- being achieved in the air Ameri-
which it declared war las t De- as well as residential. government announced yesterday terday three were axis bombers can marines ashore on Guadal-
cember on Gemany, Italy and Ja- At his request, Rep. Steagall it would lease privately-owned and five were fighters. canal were clinching the results 
pan, congress went into high gear (D-Ala) introduced' a bill author- of their first offensive operation 
yesterday to pu the 18 and 19- lzing the stabilization of all rents, bomes .and buildings to house war in several weeks. 
year-old boys into army uniforms. thus supplementIng existing law workers, requisitioning the ~tl'UC- 'Touhy' Gang Member u.s. Forces Gain 

RespOllding to President Roose- which authorizes only the control tures and billeting the worket's in In the face of stiff resistance 
velt's fireside chat., and to an ap- of nmts for housing in defense them If necessary. Seen, Ch"lcago Poll "ce trom the enemy's reinforced 
peal by Secretary of War Stimson areltS. jungle troops they had won new National housing administrat.or that it help build UP "with the Byrnes, in a statement issued advance positions west Of their 
minimum delay the finest army thl'ough the White House, said he Jobn S. Blanford said this step Invest"lg t R rt old defense lines around the all~ 
in the world," congressional leaders had I·eceived reports from many would be laken in addition to the a or epo s important U.S. air field on the 
dlsclased plans to rush to house states that landlords were demand- $600.000,000 new construction pro- north coast Of the island. The 
passage this week legislation low- ing increased rentals for grocery gram now under way because de- CHICAGO (AP)-One of the positions wel·e taken .in two days 
ering the draft age tram 20 yeal·s stores. ['estaurants and other pro~ , seven convicts who escaped from of battling during which the 

moods for war housing accomo-to 18. perties. Some of these increases. the Statevllle penitentiary in the enemy suffered many casualties. 
House Vote. S.turday he said, would amount to over 100 dations could not be supplied in break led by Roger Touhy had The marines were supported by 

Announcing plans for hearings per cent and would add greatly to time through new construction. been seen in Ohicago, Captain army fIghter planes which strafed 
today and tomorrow and a house the cost of Jiving. ' Bianford said all the new h()us- Daniel Gilbert disclosed yesterday. Jap troops and installations. 
vote Saturday, Chairman May ini whIch could be built by Gilbert, chief investigator for In the AleuUaDII lhe army·s 
(D-Ky) of the house military com- Alton Plant Strl"kers June, 1943, either through pllblic !.he state's attorney here. declined four-en,.lned Flylo,. Fortress 
mittee said the legislation to be to divulge the name 01 the fugi- and Llberalor bombers show-
considered would provide that or pl'ivate resources, could not tive or the precise time that he ere41 incendiary and demollUon 
'teen-age soldiers be kept out until To Return to Work . po~ibly care for the 1,600,000 new had been silhted, but · announced bombs on the Jap bale ai KlIka 
they have had 'at least twelve workers expected to be drawn into that his movements were being island October I, • and ••• 
months of training. 1 war production centers before traced. New fires were started in the 

On the senate side, Chairman ALTON, 111. (AP)-A commit~ t~t ,time. . Earlier, Gov. Dwight. H. Green enemy's last battered Alelltians 
Reynolds (D-NC) of the military tee representing the strikingl At least 650,000 workers must posted $7,000 in rewards lor in~ baslt which has been botnbed 
affairs committee said he agreed k f th t t b ed t th gh 1 t' formatl'on which would lea .... to the steadlly [or several weeks. No wor ers 0 e vas wes ern car- e . car or rou ex S JOg y with President Roosevelt that Jap planes took the air to repel tridge company munitions plant; housing, and experiel'lce has capture of the felons. He offered 
lowering the dralt age was in- which has been inoperative for shown that only a program to $i,OOO in state funds-the maxi- the raiders, anti-aircraft fire was 
evilable. Although Reynolds at three days, voted last. night to ac- convei·t and remodel ' the hous- mum under Illinoi:s law-for a tip light and not an American plane 
lirst estimated thai se.nate hear- cept a war labor board directive ing can supply enough family ac- that would result In ' the return was lost although some received 
ings might take tour or five weeks, order to return to work. comodations, he said. l of each of the criminals. mInor damage. 
he later expressed hOlJe that action The box score of comparative 
might be obtained much sooner. losses reported in yesterday's 
Pol' his part, he said, he was ready Lands in Minneapolis After Wo;ld Tour communiques stood as follows: 
to vote tomorrow. Japanese: 

Some senators, hotably Vanden- We/lk e sped ~ d One heavy cruiser sunk, one 
berg (R-Mich) , sa id there was I Ie to ee reo 51 e' n t O· _0' 'y badly damaged, one light cruiser 
considerable "public anxiety" over badly damaged and one sllghtly 
reports that the army might be damaged; foul' destroyers sunk. 
built up to ten to thirteen million - and one probably sunk; one me-
men and expressed hope that the ceived a message a short time be- largely to praise for "the GlIl- dium sized transport sunk. Tolal 
hearing would bring out "as clear MINNEAPOLIS (AP)- Chang- fore from the White House, sug~ liver" and its crew. He indicated, (See PACIFIC, page 6) 
a prosp~ctus as possible" of even-I ing his plans in response to a gesting that the president would h9wever, that he would make a 
tual military needs. suggestion from the White House, like to see him last night or to- full report later. 

Bxpects Pasuce Wendcll WiUkie said last night day. Therefore, ne said, he His only comment was this: 
Senato Barkley of Kentucky, he would end hIs precedeht-set- planned to leave about 9 a.m. "I was gratified to find tbet 

democratic leader, told the senate: tlng world air tour during which today to fly non-sto~ to Wash- the elements which criticIzed my 
"( assume we're going to pass he undertook mi~ion8 for the ington and would advise the trip were the same old die-hard 

a law. When !.he president, after presIdent at Washington Insteul! president's secretary whim he ar~ Tory groups that still think Arner-
con:sultation with his military and of New York. I rived. AIdes indicated the plane ica can live to itself. Such opposl-
naval advisors, says w~ need the Plauo~' to Rest would reach National airport tion is a Ireat asaet." 
18 and 19 year olds, III 6upport .. about 3 p.m. today. 
him and I think con,ress will. I Wlllkle arrIVed. here at 2:22 'Flippant ' Slalemenls' Prallea POol 
think the country wlil accept his p.m. (C.W.T.) from Edmonton, The 1940 republican presiden- The flight, he said, "demon-
view too. ThIs being the case. I Alta., aboard the "GuUlver," an tial nominee, who had indicated strates wl\at can be done in 
think the sooner we let It on the army plane which carried him in Edmonton Monday night that superlor American planes and 
slatute books the better." and his party over' 17 countries he would have somethinl to say their American crews." He paid 

Speaker Rayburn, callinl 8 SPt!- and territorIes. On his arrival he when he reached the United special trIbute to the "amazinl 
clal PreIS conference, told report- announced he planned to 110 on States about "flippant statements skiU" Of Richard Kight of Wash
ers the house "dpe. not intAmd to to New York today and thence to made by certain public officialJ" inlton, who piloted the plane. 
be put In the pasillon of doing Indiana for a rest. concerninl his second tront Btate- Major Kllht replied In kind, eay
any thin, to delay the war effort At a prellS conference lasi night, ment in Moscow, limited hlm.ell Inl Wlllkie "carried lood weather 
or the effective prosecution of it." hclwever, he disclosed he had re~ at his prellS conference here In his hip pocket." 

4 Missionaries Slain 
By Japs, British Say 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP)
Four Marist missionaries, two 
priests and two sisters, were 
slain by Japanese soldiers on 
Guadalcanal island in tbe Solo
mons, the British colonial , otnce 
disclosed today. 

The announcement, which said 
all foul' were bayoneted In the 
throat, identified the victims as 
Pather Arthur Duhamel, 34, of 
Boston, MalIS,; Pather Henry Eng
berink, 33, of Utrecht, Nether~ 
lands; and sisters Slyvla and 
Odatya. beUeved to be from 
Prance. 



PAGE TWO 

By Thursday-Or Else! 
ringing beneath III tyr~nnicaJ rul of the 

nazi wlll'lurds, embittered France has been 
giv n the final ultimatum to "p1'Od~lee 150,000 
work rs by Thursday-or eL' ! 

• 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

but a powt'rfuJly o-rgaoizea army of young 
Dnne . 

Washington in Wartime 
By JACK STINNm 

.WEPNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1942 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

As 1/l't Pierre Lm'aL has 110/ rlfllwl I a 
forrl' C01l. cription on t1le peop{ , bul 11 
has pIt. hed tlte metLSltI'e as far as possible 
II.ritlW'ut f'lIfflTred militaryl actioll. Gi11 11 

hilt a limit d tim to fill th,e '1Isiste1lt 110ei 
r1('m(J1Ir1,~, tlte Ji'rl?7t(.h ellief of {JQVern1ll8nt 
filUT,~ ltilllself still ]33,000 work ra sl/Ort. 
Rvpn in th~ fael? of being reqni,itioned 

WA HINOTON- In cru you hay n't fol
lowed the sports pages, there's a temble 
ruckus I'nging about private profits beiDg 
made Ollt or I he 01'my emergency l'eHef SPOllts 
{'vent. . 

• Sentimental Sequence 
And Borrowed Title
(One or series by Hollywood 

Columnist Coons, now touring 
the U.S.A.) 

of years ago? The same picture, 
but different? What used to be a 
" thriving little town" beside the 
Mississippi is now a booming, ex
panding city, swarming with pop
ulation - soldiers, new workers, 
new business, vast new indus
tries. The old town is there, but it 
bustles and is crowded. Strange 
new phenomena have jogged its 
old quiet pace. Time's set-build
ers have pu t a hew face on the 
town, removed some "standing 
sets" and erected modern "stages" 
all around . .. Symbol : the old 
house where you were born is 
gone ; the site is occupied by a 
new Social Security office. , . . 
The native is' 3 stranger. Not ev
erywhere : not at "Miss Mercy 's" 
- not in the house behind the 
fenced-in, Old-fashioned garden 
where Miss Mercedes Garig, little 
and quaint and bright-eyed with 
aliveness, lives with her books 
and her anfiques and her own de
lightful seli. 

UNIVERS ITY CA LE N DAR . 
Quarter . .. You go there on foot, Vol. XXI, No. 1339 Wednesday, October 14, itt 

nnd deported, the French taunchly hold 
1'01'111. They al'e nndauhted by Ihe wav of 
(>xecn l ions and M'prc ·iori., and he arr t of 
Edoll\'d IIerriot Iaerely !ieI' d a an in
('~nti"e to more active l't'siRtance. 

WJlOtll l' or 'lot Laval can arOll.'le {1I 
xlJirit of the ollce-free P,' nch remaiJls 10 
/11' .~ ell. Of greater interest, ltow6v6r, is 
"ow tIlany he wt'/l bo cWw to persu(J.Ilf' 
liefm'c "osol'ting to vioZe1tt force. 
'rhe French arc a. stubborn people and lit y 

know what they want. .An<l it's neither Ger· 
Illan (lomiullnce nor lIid to the oxi . 

Danish Youth Movement-
Nllzi-controllcd for the past two yearA and 

a half, y t nominally Rclf-governed and mllin-
1nine<l OR an example of German infllll'nce ot, 
its best, Dcnmal'k is be"inning to fe I the 
I'r'n~hing force of Adolf Hitler's )'Iow(>l'ftll 
I)olijj('al mach in . 

• • • 
With th e candinaviall revolt swiftly 

{Joinin{J 1I!0mentmll, the Danes are "('
porl ed as "looking vel'Y I'l'al'istically" at 
lli p, G rman p"omise to restore liberty 
Orlrl independencl' ot 0, 6 end 0/ lite war. 
'ril ey are also loolring "very f'eali$li
rn/1?J" at their diminishing food swpplie.~, 
I he dwind14ng of their ~lat1tral l'eSOUl'r/lS 
fl1ut the gpneral tl'end toward the in
('.Ot·porati01l of a "Greater Germany" en· 
compassing all of H olla'TId, Drll111arlr anfl 
~Y (l1'1f'oy. · . .. 
G rmllny, a 'Cll tom d to reducing ountries 

to srr b"I'rvience tht'ou~h military prowess, 
IUlR not been subtle enough in h I' domina
tion or Denmor·k. 'PI'Ilt', she ear fully 111id 
tile ('Ol'nCrstolle £01' a "supe rior /I Danish 
H1Ir\r. Hut all the while flh patted tiny Den
mal'k on its head, pro!'laiming jt a favorite 
of thr Il{'W nazi or<1c[', Rit e WAS for'('ingit to 
t i~ltl el~ its b It. 

• • • 
Thf> .~hrcwd, ()Qm.2)1·()hf'n.~ilJe D(L1te.~ wel'l' 

flol foolecl by hel' rOnnil)ing. Thry 'had 
hf'pn w(l lching tit!' running nazi m{/,~t!'I' 
t'1'(lrZ out tOWQn{ Denmark, ha(t ser,n I/i~ 
('rolly rnnnI'1IV/ll's and 1111'1'6 rnlJOI'e of 1], /1 
gl'adllal chang" ilt the sta.lus of thf. 
na1lislt lIeryple. Through Ihe 1crrnne.~ .~ of 
tit pi,' insighl, th !J 'Witnp.~.wd Itil tl'eaol/fI·· 
01J •. ~ rl(>a7 infl'~. ow, 'witlt '11 II f'i.~1·1I(J tirZI' of 
r(l?)olt opell{Y prorlaimc(l, t71(, Damps m'll 

I/l ore dOl'infl in Iheil' reb!!ke. ..... 
When 1 he Gm'man mini. ter or Copenh8~ell 

tl man k<1 1he Danish police bt' put under 
nazi lead(>l'ship, thel'e was an 1ncreas(> in 
RabotllA'P. When lhe persl1asive POW('1'S of 
F'l'itz C lanHen , llirector of the Dnni h nazi.'I, 
wpr tlll'llO([ on, he was ullable to Ilet a f01-
)owing-even th(> 15 ppr cent Hitler de
maneled b fore giving him official powers. 

Again~t tIle Danish llill1,is Mand "all poli
\ ical and non-political youth orgallizations 
1111itcr1 in the DnnRk UrngdomRamvirlce. II 
'I'hey are prepared to bell'in an 11ndergl'ound 
Will' witll mol'(' Ulan 3,OOO,()()() I)an es l:cacly 
Illld will ing to fight. .. . . 

Unlike Norway, wher open J'ebellion 
iN lirin{J Ihe wrath of (leI' Pl(ehl'pr, De?l
Hark 1ra.~ been careful in planning her 
rft,pnge. Oerasionol, well-tinted stabs at 
iI~r -nazi domina ting f Of'oe s a1'C t he only 
inrli()ntion of 1('1l!·(lSt. Natltrally the Gef'
mallS have been aware of the lack of 
Da1~ish (trrlol', ha.ve been clis1Jleased with 
its reSltUs. bId they have bee'~ unaware. 
flf the intense ardor lou ord the S1/I'Vill11l 
of lit e Danish state. 

• • • 
No doubt, with the attempted subjugation 

of Denmark, the nazis will find themselves, 
ineed not with a humble, ubseJ1vient people, 

It came to a ROl't of furiollR climax the 
other day when Secretary of War timson 
indignantly canaelled the Louis-Conn heavy
wt'ight c11ampiQn hip fight in New York in 
October and ordered Sergeant Louis and Cor
poral onn back to dllty. He said simply, in 
effect, that it was "fOl' the best interests of 
the 11I'my, " but the controversy, ~ccording to 
HPOl'ts writer., came out of the filet that 
creditors of the two fighters (mostly "Uncle 
'Mike" Jacobs, the New York boxing king) 
werc to get approximately $135,000 from 
the expected $1,000,000 or 0 gate. 

The army and navy followed this by de
claring that after November ]6, there would 
be no more private benefits of any kind staged 
for army and navy relief. 

In the muddled background was the charge 
that our own Washington Redskins pro foot
bull team had collected better than $13,000 
for II game against the army AIl- tal'S in LOR 
Aug-eles, where the gross gate waR around 
$82,000. Also tbat the Chicago Bears got 
$15,000 for a similar pre-season game with 
I he ellstern army team in Boston. 

'rhe right or WI'ong of all this is beyond me. 
'rhe ·AER civilian committee chairman in 
charge of these events, Grantland Rice lind 
.1olm Kieran , ore above reproach. Evcry one 
on the Ol'my side, from ecretary. llirnson 
clown, ]111R Raid so. In fact no one but the 
sports promoters, tenm owners, et.c., havc bcen 
condemned, and most of them have put forth 
appareutly roasonable arguments (01' offers) 
to back their declaration. that 'they are just 
os financially patriotic.' Ot· willing to be as the 
11cxt fellow. . 

The pity of it is that this statc of affairs 
has brought about the cancellation of all 'Pri. 
vate charities for ormy and navy relief and 
thus deprived them of millions of muel]· 
)lepded dollars . 

'rh e charity rackets are as old It the lulls. 
'J'he Depol'tment of J 'lIstice, tbr011gh its Co'l1-
t acts WiUl the FBI, the secret S6'1'vice, th(' 
11ORtOf'fi cc . inRpcctol'f! ond local "police, could 
t lll'n you out II file that wonld list "ery Oil!' 
('\'el' l'onc('ived . 

Your Taxable Dollar-
Both hOlls(>s of congl'e. R 118ve now 8.pprovNl 

individual not'mal und . nrtax rates whi eh 
w01l1d (Ilkr 1!J (' enls ont of the f irst taxabl(' 
001101' of' i com!'. \.\That this IlIIlTOWS down to 
iN that for single individuals, 19 cents ont of 
the twelfth dollar of wt'ekly income will go lo 
the govel'nment. But the 110\18(' haH "passed 
an additionol 5 pel' cent withholding tax amI 
t he senAte has a 5 per cent 1;0 call ed victory 
1 ax on g t·oss incomes. Wh ich cver is adopted, 
Mr. John Taxpayer will face a 24. cent levy 
on his fit·. t taxahle dollar and t he toll will 
riRe steeply aftpl' that . 

J'lte new ~ax laws will bring into th e 
/.0 Labl (J cO to{JOI'Y about 30 million pe01)le 
1/1l(l win N51·tainly necessitate a NlOnge in 
01(.1' lax collection suslem. The 014 syst8m, 
of payment a year after income was satis
f(/I'lOl'!J bec(luse it 'Was 'IIl.o.~tly a rioh man '.~ 
la:l', but 1/010, the so called "mass tax" 
mill hit the average worker. An individ-
1Ial making $50 a week is being asked to 
1mt a.~ide $400 a year IO!' the treasury. 
HlLman llotltre just 1'sn't like tltat. 
'1'0 kecp tne United States public from 

g tting into difficult financial worrie, orne 
systcm ·will have to be worked out. There 
must be a provision for tho. e with fixed debt, 
such as insurauce, and regulate their savings. 
But even more important i the plan of de
duction of tax at the source. Sounds simple, 
but if the government collected taxes in. that 
manner now, and at the sarne time continued 
1.0 collect last year's taxes, the public would 
be paying two years' taxes in onc year. 
Wonder wbat the tr asury department will 
do about iO 

I Some Whispering Conversation I 
- GOP Seems Worried About Demo's 

Finding Approaching Election-
By ROBERT HUMPHREYS 

(Difltributed by King Features Syndicate) 
WASHINGTON-If yOU want to talk to 

II republican in Washington today about poli
tics, you stealthily make your way to his 
office, enter on tipt()(', bolt the door behind 
you, and conduct the converRl1tion in 
whi. pers. 

What is worrying him is that thf, 
dtlmocr/)iic voters may find out tJtat 
there is {Joing to be an election thrpe 
weeks hence. 

So for, the campqign has {Jone just to 
.mit hilll--'lto bi?! issue to stir the people 
liP, considerable democratic lethargy, and 
1to end of plt.blio apathy. If 80mething 
iJon'll.'t happp\ to up.et thin{Js, Jltis re
pltblican will bet you: 
'rhat the GOP picks up at least 30 house 

. paiS with an outside chance of capturing the 
lowl'r brunch IL'I the republieans did in 1918; 

That there will be fOllr more republicans 
in th senat!' at a minimum , maybe seven; 
IHld, ' 

'rhat, five or six. more democrat.'! will va
cat.e governors' mans~ons to make way for 
victorious GOP cBBdidates. 

Those figures, he will tell you, are the 
inside dope, but be doesn't waut to do too 
much sooutin' about them, or the new de.aling 
wing of o~onized labo.. migbt decide to 
lI&crifi.cc a little overtimp pay on election day 
lind r118h lot he polls. 

Tlte Dem.o'.~ Pigure. Doe.m't Look Too' 
Good-

'rhe democrats in Washington are worried, 
make ))0 mistake about it. 

They have their own" inside /I figures t.oo, 
and they don't' look so good. They vjrtualiy 
concede 15 seats in the house, three in the 
senate, and four governorships. . 

One of President Roosevelt's. eongrtll8ional 
Iicut.cnants completed a coast-to-aoast trip a 
few weeks ago, and rushed b4ck to the capi
tal with a warning tba.t if something "'un't 
done pretty quick, the republicans would have 
200 house seats instead of the 166 they now 
hold. 

Last wcek, Speaker of the House Rayburn 
aDd House Democratic Leader :McCormack 
felt constrained to visit the White House and 
lay the cards on the table. 

They told Mr. Rooaevelt that if GOP gains 
were going to be heJd to the minimum, some 
extraordinary steps would have to be taken 
to get out the democratic vote. 

'riley ended up by urging the president to 
include in biM fireside chat a "plea. for I'very 
American to ,'ote on eJection da,y. 

01tt of tlte Headline B""t in the Bot Spot-
'rhe N41w York ~d Cal,i.fQmia ~i1J:ll8 

h&ve beld the htA<lli.nes, bt.Lt t.bQ nat dtlW>
eratic !IOJ!e-BpOta Me Cosaneetieut, Pellns,i. 
'Vania, Ohio, M~, _ W ... ill" .... 

Tn COftDeetieut, where the dlllll~t8 DOyt 

have five of- the six house seatl) tile ~II
cans think they have an exeelren~ chance of 
reversing the connt by w~ipping four demo-

By ROBBIN COONS 
NEW ORLEANS- Today's must 

be a sentimental sequence with a 
borrowed title-'fReturn of the 
Native." Brief homecoming. 

You are up to see the sunrise 
as the train roUs homing in, 
through cypres swamp, past lush 
green fields and woods, sparkling 
with dew, 'flaming here and there 
with swamp maple and redbud. 
A big sailor, looking out, says, 
"Kinda pretty, but you can have 
it." He thinks it's all swamp, so 
you dutifully "et him straight 
'but you don't feel you've done a 
class-A job of It . . . 

to walk thrOUgh. the narrow 
streets and look up at the bal
conies with their iron-lace rail
ings, at the (an-windows over 
the doorways. . . . You pass, in 
the twilight, a couple of old 
Negro women , shuffling along 
with baskets on their arms. Tot
ing. Suddenly you remember 
how many young Negro girls and 
women you have seen today 
wearing smal·t!y tailol'ed slack 
suits, swinging sleek handbags 
rather than baskets, and red 
polish on their nails. 

o • • 

You chOOSe a restraurant, and 
they are serving . in the patio, 
high-brick walls all around, semi
tropical shrubbery and trees 
glossy and languid in the candle
light. ... Oysters Rockefeller, of 
course, and pompano in papil
ette, mysteriously and ravishingly 
flavored. 

We're a couple of hours late in
to the station, and time is pre
cious. Coffee (because the diner 
was dl'opped and no Louisianan 
cnn start a dpy without coffee) 
and quickly up the broad high
way to Baton Rouge ... 

New Orleans again. No dim
out on old Canal street. It dances 
with white light and the blue-

You leave New Orleans with a 
strange sense that another "Gone 
With the Wind" is in the making, 
as if what was bu ilt after the 
great "wind" of the sixties were 
being itself blown over by a storm 
of '42 .. .. 

green-red of ne!)n .... It swarms 
• • • with soldiers .... You cannot 

You know how it is when you 
see ngain a well-loved movie 

leave New Orleans without at 
least one dinner in the old French 
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r.' II.-.. MA.N w, I\t\ O. UT. What intrigues me most is how 
"" _ 4"tC red-headed Margie Hart, the 

ing of this odd rorm o( theatrical 
art. Business, peculiarly , is much 
better in cities which have only 
one burlesque house. Where there 
were two, the effort to outdo the 
other usually meant the death of 
both. The strippers went so far 
and the comics got so putrid that 
nobody could take it, and the 
official city bans were just 11 re
flection of the customers' growing 
indifference. 

, /lAlI.N· '. III TT."/\,·N' show-me girl from. Missouri, can 
'''~ Wfo4 +4 continue to be billed as the "poor 

I ~~~~~===~~=~~I~' man's Garbo" at $1.65 a gander. L • • • 

• From Old Burlesque 
To New Burlesque

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - The burlesque 

situation con tin u e s to &row 
more baffling in this town. First 
the word was banned, and we had 
"girly" shows instead. Then the 
girly shows were banned - and 
now we have burlesque onl;e 
more, this time called musical 
comedy. 

Michael Todd brought bur
lesque back by da l' i n g to 
stage "Star and Garter" with 
Gypsy Rose Lee and Bobby Clark 
as prinCipals. It not only is good 
burlesque but good musical com
edy and worth musica l comedy 
prices. 

The comics, I think, are a great 
deal more to blame than the strip
pers, who by and large operate 
within prescribed limits in any 
given city. But the comics all seem 
to be under the delusion that per
version is screamingly funny , and 
a bur lesque show without half a 
dozen sickening , perversion gags 
is a novelty. 

There was tbe same difference 
between a burlesque show and a 
girly show as there is between a 
saloon and a tavern. Uuder the 
new guise, the difference seems 
to be a matter of loca tion and 
price. What is immoral on 42nd 
street at 55 cents per head is moral 
on Broadway at $1.65 orchestra. 

However, along came "Wine, 
Women and Song," presenting 
Margie Hart and Jimmy Savo. It 
hoped to do the same thing, and 
fell far short. As burlesque it 
would have been a bargajn at 55 
cents, but as musical comedy it 
was an imposition at $1.65. 

.00 Certain motion picture execu
tives also think that the subject 
is hilarious, and continually try 
to work it Into films. You can 
thank the much-maligned Hays 
office for protecting you from such 
fllth. It 's quite puzzling, you see. 

Burlesque, under any name, 
has only itself to blame for its 
present unhappy state. The usual 
rule of competitiQn being the life 
of trade did not work here, be
cause competition was the undo-

cralic in cumbents and retAining their pre
sent !!(Iat. 

In PennAyl"ania , the GOP expeets to gain 
a minimum of six hOllse seats ; in Oh io, four; 
in MiRSouri , tllreej in Washington, two. They 
are olso counting on a gain of thrce in Wi
nois , two in Miclligan, and one eaeh in Iowa, 
Nebraska, Wyomjng, Oregon, Massachnsetts. 
Rhode Islllnd , Nrw .JeI'8l'1Y, DelewArE' and 
Maryland. 

But these claims are offset bv somo ad· 
mis.'1ion.~ of tronble in one distr'ict in New 
Hampshire, Ill1othi'I' in New York. Rno a th .ir·d 
in California. 

Oddly eDough, .in New York a])(l California, 
where the r publican, are confid nt that tlleir 
gubernatorial candidateR, Thomas E. Dewey 
BDd Earl Warren, will win, the GOP j, not 
overly optimistic about gaining house seats. 

The ClIliforl:lia picture is complicated by 
exlcnsivl' reapportionment which opelled COll
tellts for tht'ee new scats. In New York , the 
rcpublicans would scttle for It RtRnrJoff-lo~c 
one, gain one. 

R6publica11s T1~rll Agaill to the Farm Belt
On the senatc side of thc picture, the GOP 

is counting on tllO farm belt to pro\' lclc the 
gains: 

Governor George Wilson to beat Senator 
Clyde Herring in Iowa: E. V. Robertson to 
defeat Senator H. H. S(lhwartz in 'Wyoming j 
Governol' Harlan ,1. B.uahficld to lake the SOIlt 
now hold by Sen&tor WiJliJIm Bulow in South 
Dakota; and G<Jvernor Ralph u. Carr to 8ttP
plant Senlltor .Edwin C. JohnBOn in COlorado. 

In Mi.chigan. they claim a ~0.50 e)Janee for 
Judge Homer Ftl,,"uson to UpRet Senlltnr 
Prentiss Brown and a Iilte, pQ8Sibility tlIat 
former Governor C. DOtlglaAA Buak will 81lC

(leed to the senate seat of .Tames H. Hnghl'8 in 

Delaware. Some of the more optimistic re
pUblicans are claiming that in New .Jersey 
their candidates, Albert ,Yo Hawkes, llBS II 

chance' of Oil . tin g Hpnator Wilt;nm fl , 
Smathers. 

In Nebraska, it is conceded on all 8id~R that 
a three-corner d I'ace \ her ha ' Il'l'eatly im
proved thc OOP chances. 'J'he contestant !Il'l' 

tbe incumbent senato, .. 81-yeal··0Id George W . 
orris, running as an independent ; Kenneth 

S. Wheny. former OOP ~tote chairlilan ; ancl 
11 youthful radio lumintll'Y , 37 . .I'('01'-0Id F'ollt('r 
1\1ay. a d mocrat. 

Although it iR .MIIY who is plltting on th e 
spectacular race, many fcel that it i~ Whl'l'I'Y 
who is actually gaining by it. 'I'hl' dopestl'l'R 
belic\'e that May '8 crunpaigninl! i. cutting 
more heavily into tltl' Slipport of Norrik than 
Wherry, and they claim it would be nO big 
Rurprise if the lattc}' r eplllced the' Y(>/1('r'ntPrl 
Norris in the senat ll ext yeoI'. 

(101ltt'01Jersial Meas ures Avoided by GOP 
The republicans have pJll.I'cd tlIP gllln{' with 

considerable shrewcJness to dlTte. 
In the early summer, they opcrated under 

the protection of public polls which showed 
the democrats ahead , although the OOP 
leaders claim they knew bette)' all the time. 

As the election campoigns got underway 
and it become clearel' thut the reI,>ubli<lans 
would probably make I'IOme gains, tha OOP 
dcliberll1ely refrained from raising any (lon· 
troveJ:llial i~ues for fear that it would in
oite a heavy turoOtlt oll oloetion day. 

In congress, the rcpttblicans IrIDIe been play
iog striotly dead-no sniping Itt the adtnini
stlratio)" very little political maJ]euvering. 

The democra.t!! 1111"c finnlly eaught on, 
aDd are now trying to bCllt thc drums. How 
nllIch filllcceSR they nrc having will be mell
slIred at the polls three weeks from yest.erday. 

Wednesday, Ootober 14 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 

lecture series: Social Implica
tion of Physics in the World To
day," by Prof. G. W. Stewart, 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Thursday, October 15 
4:10 p. m. Y.M .C.A. meeli ng, 

Iowa Union 
8p. m. Triangle club dance, Tri

angle club rooms 
Friday. October 16 

7:30 p. In . Mass meetillil-Cam~ 
pus east of Old Capitol. 

9 p. m. D!td's Day dance, Iowa 
Union. 

7:30 p. m. Joint Army-NaJt 
procurement board, Macbride aud.. 
itorium. 

Wednesday, October :u 
7:30 p. m. "The World Todat 

lecture series: "The Contribu~ 
of Chemistry to Post-War ~ 
lems," by Prof. George Gl~ 
room 221A, Schaeffer hAll. 

7:30 p. m. Meeting of Sf.~ 
address of retiring president, Dr. 
W. F. Mengert. on "Obstetric AI!. 
algesi"," Triangle club ball toc8. 

8:00 p. m. ConCl!rt by Univet:S~ 
chorus, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, October Z2 
Saturday, October 17 

DAD'S DAY 
2 p. m. Football: Illinois vs. 

Iowa, Iowa stadium . 

7:30 p. m. Baconian leclijn; • 
"Contemporary Research in Intft. 
national Law," by Prof. Kirk H. 
Porler, Senate chamber, Old Capi. 

Sunday, October 18 
6:00 p. m . Iowa Mountaineers 

horseback outing and campfire 
lunch. Meet at engineering build
ing. 

Monday, October 19 
8 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Joint Army

Navy procurement board. Mac
bride auditorium. 

Tuesday, October 20 
1 p. m. Salad bridge party, Uni

veT'Sity club. 
4 p.m. and 7 p.m. Physics mo

tion pictures, Physics Auditorium 

toI. 
Saturday, October 2~ 

SATURDAY CLASS DAY 
2 p. m. Football: , Seahawks "

St. Mary's Cadets, Iowa stadium. 
Sunday, October Z5 • 

6:30 p. m. Sunday night sup~ 
University club; guest speuker, 
Capt. D. C. Hanrahan. 

Monday, October Z8 
8 p. m. University lecture' by Eve 

Curie, Macbride auditorium. 
8 p.m. University Play, UniVfto. 

sity theater. 

(For Information rel.rllln .. dates beyond this IIClledule, 1M 
retervatlons In the office of the President, Old Capl .... ) 
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GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Wednesday, Oct. 14- 10 to 12 

a. m., 1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p . m. 
Thursday, Oct. 15- 10 to 12 a. m. , 

4 to 6 p. m. , 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
Friday, Oct. 16- 10 to 12 a. m., 

I to 3 p. m .• 4 to 6 p. m. 
Saturday, Oct. 17-10 to 12 a. m ., 

t to 3 p . m., 4 to 6 p. m. 

PRIV ATE HOME BOARD AND 
ROOM STUDENTS 

Board and room students in 
private homes should register their 

name, employer's name, and ad, 
dress at the division ot student 
employment in Old Capitol. 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
Division of Student limploymtlll 

1 
INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBAU 

Captains of women 's intramural 
volleyball teams are requested fD 
see that members of their !em 
who are not enrolled in physical 
education classes have medical ex· 
aminations H they have not 11-

(See BULLETIN page 5) 

q,O ON YOUR RADiO .DIAl 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

r 
10:15- Yesterday's Musical Fa· 

vorites 
Al\tERICAN LEGION 10:30-The Bookshell 
A~LXILIAWRY-F t" .. I ll- Introduclion to Sociology, 

'est e orge, an orlgma 
radio script by Martha Baird, will Prof. H. W. Saunders 
be featured this afternoon by the 11 :50-Farm Flashes 
American Legion auxiliary on 12-Rhythm Rambles 
thei r 3 o'clock program. Mrs. 12:30-News, The Dally )OWIII 

Wilma .Briggs oC Lisbon, radio 12:45-Religious News Reporlfr 
chab'man of the Iowa department I- Musical Chats 
of the American Legion Duxil iary, 2-Victory Bulletin Boord 
will act as narrator. 2:IO-Recent and ' Contemporat')' 

MUSIC HOUR-
Prof. Philip G. Clapp and Himie 

Voxman of the music department 
will play piano and clarinet selec
tions of Brahms on the Music 
Hour thi s evening at 8 o'clock. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3- American Legion Auxiliary 
3:30-News, The Dally "wa. 
3:35-The Freshman Tak'es tlw 

Platlorm 
4-Let's Be Neighbors 
4:15-Builders of Russia, Prot 

Chester W. Clark 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 

8-Morning . Chapel, the Rev . 5:30-Musical Moods 
James A. Waery 

8:1l>-MusLcal Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Tbe Bookman 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45=-News, The DaiJy Iowan 
9:50-Program Calendar 
JO- The Week in the Bookshop 

5:45-News, The Dally lown 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
6:50- Defend ing Your Home atrd 

Mine 
7-United States in the 20tlI 

Century, PrOf. H. J. Thornton 
7:30--.Sportstime 
7:45-Music in America 
8-Music HOur 
8:45-News, TIle Dally IriWlll 
9-Drama HOLlI' 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red • 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (6'10) 

6-F'l'ed Waring 
6:15-John W. Vafldercook 
6:30-<:::aribbean Nights 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7"":'Adventures of the Thin Man 
7:30--Tommy Dorsey and Or-

chestra 
8- Time To Smile 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay'kyser's College of Mus-

ical Knowledge 
10- News 
10:15-Three Suns Trio 
10:30-Auhor's PJayhouse 
ll- War News 
ll :O~-Ray Mace's Music 
1l :3()....,...Paul Marlin and His 

Music 
11:55- News 

Blue 
HSO ' (1460); WENR (890) 

. 6-Easy Aces 
6:15- Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
6:30- The Lone Ranger 
7- Earl Godwin, News 
7 :15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Manhattan at Mjdnij/lt 
8-Basin Street Chamber' Music 

Society 
8;30-Victory Paraqe of Spot-

Jilll t Baqds 
8:55_Molasses ond January 
9-Raymond Gram Swini, News 
9:15- Nat.ionnl Rudio Forum 
1l:45- Joe Sudy's Ol'chestra 

• 

10-Earl Godwin, Ne.ws 
IO;l5-Sunny, :i?,Illiham's 

chestJ'a 
10:30- Buddie F1ranklin's 

chestr-a 
10:55-War News oJ 
1 I- Glen Gray's Orchestra · , 
1l :30-Shep Field's Orchestra' 
11 :55- News 

CBS 
WMT (600): WBBM (188) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15- Harry James' Orchestra 
6:30-Green Valley, U.S.A. 
7-Nelson Eddy 
7:30-Dr. Christian 
7:55-Cecil Brown and the 
8- Bob Burns 
8:30-The Mayor ot the 

with Lionel Barrymore 
9- Great Moments in Music 
9:30- Mr. Keen, Tracer of . . 

Persons 
9:4S-WMT Bond Wngon ' 
JO-News 
10:20-William L. Shirer, 
IO :30- Treasury Star 
JO:45-Tommy Tucker's 
II- News 
11:15--Hal McIntyre's Band 
1l:30-Ecldie Oliver's Bana 
12- News 

Mils 
WON (720) 

7:30- True &';;--Theater itt 
Ail' 

B:Hi- Crestll Blanca Carnival 

~ popular 1 
~1a.t111 ho 
"'~~n.able m 
1tr'ILIIII exam 
f.~_~001 outfi 
~1IIlIII11111 and 
Iktv~ and ~hc , 
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P,rogram Completed for Award 
Of Distinguished Service (ross . . 
. Local Stores to Closa 

During Presentation 
At V.F.W. Memorial 

Plans for the posthumous pre
ItlIlation of the distinguished ser

Today 
Six OrQanizations 

Plan to Meet 

vice cross to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur East Lucas Woman's club
WUiiams, paren ts of Greeley Ber- Home of Mrs. O. S. Barnes, Ro
liard Williams, local farm boy 
kiUed In action at Clark field in chester road, 2 p. m. 
Ibe Philippines, have been com- Wemen of the Moose, Home
plett<t Coach Charles Kennett, makille cOIDJJlHtee-Home of Mrs. 
c/IIIrman of the committee . in George P. thomas, 1205 Ginter, 
cMrIe of the ceremony, announ- 7:30 p. m. 
etd lut night. The presentation Rosary SClClety, St. WenceslaUI 
wlU be made at the Veterans , of churCh-Church parlors, 8 p. m. 
Fore,," Wars memorial , College Flnt En,ll8h Lutheran Ladle&-
IJId Clinton, at 4:30 this afternoon. Church parlors, 10 a. m. 

• • • Baptist WODU!n'lI association, 
Complete proeram for the rroups one a.nd tWI)-Church par-

. ...-ntatlon Is as follOWS: 10rS, 2 p. m. 
t:zt p. m.-Assembly (lila oouncll, No. 54, »e,ree of 
t:I' p. m.-Invocation by the PocahonlM-K. P. hall, 7:30 p. m. 

.t, lev. Mlrr. P. G. O'Reilly. .. 

,..tor of St. Patrick's church. 2 Day Shorf Cou rse 8peuen-WiIIlam Hart, re-
JlftRntlnr the Roy L. Chopek 
'fllt of the American Lerlon; For low;a Journall'sts 
·Prof. H. ~. Thornton, repre- 'f 
teIItln, Johnson county; Brie. W II B G H 
(}en. Eo L. Eubank, represenUne i e iven ere 
tile army alrloraes. 

Mule - N a v y Pre-FII~ht 
ICbooI band. 

• • • 
General Eubank, who will make 

\lie presentation to Mr. and Mrs. 
'!ViUlams, will arrive in IQwa City 

Notice to Leelonnalres 
Clem Shay, commander of 

lhe Roy L. 'Chopek post No. 17 
of the American Legion re
quests that legionnaires as

. semble at tbe Veterans--Dl 
Foreign Wars mernotial-~:15 
this afternoon, to participate in 
the presentation services. 

Il\ \1\ 1ll'\J\'Y bomber at noon today. 
BriJ. Gen. Charles H. Grahl, slate 
dll'ector of selective service, and 
Rep. Thomas E.Martin of Iowa 
City wUt also attend. 

Editors and publisbers of Iowa 
will attend a tWO-day short course 
in war time publishing to be held 
here Oct. 30 and 31 by the school 
of journalism. 

Main features of this afIair will 
be Individual talks, round tables, 
and audience-participation discus
sions. Among the speakers sched
uled are C. R. Dudley of the war 
sav ings staff of tbe treasury de
.partment, W. Earl Hall of the 
Mason City Globe-Gazette; Glenn 
W. Beneke, editor and publisher of 
the Guthrie County Vedette of 
Guthrie Center; Herschel Blazer 
of the Aledo, III., Times-Republi
can; R. M. Westerfield of the Pay
ette County Union, West Nnlon 
and J. Alvin Dru'yor of the Craw
ford County Press, Prairie du 
Chien, Wis. 

Also attending the convention 
will be the Iowa Press Women, 
headed by Mrs. Arthur E. Olson 
of Story City. 

In a proclamation, Mayor Henry 
F. WilIt!nbrocl( urged Iowa ' City 
citjzens to attend the presentation 
ceremony and asked that all busi
rteSs houses close between 4:15 and 
5, o'clock tblS afternoon. 

\ The Iowa City re.tail trade I SUI War DI" rCussl"on . 
~ureau has indicated that it will ~ . 
cooperate fully witn the mayor's G . H d . 
rt:~bers of the committee in roup ea s Chosen 
charge of plans for the presenta
tlon are Coach Kenn.¢!, chairman; 
'Mayor Willenbryel(; Comamnder 
Clem Shay of the Amel'ican Le
gion; Jack Kennedy of the V.F.W.; 
Commander Charles F. Smith of 
the V.F.W.; Lieut.-Col Willard L. 
Smith and Maj. Charles Obye of 
the SUI military department; 
Lieut. Com. Roy Follett of the 
Navy Pre-Flight school, and John 
Nash of the chamber of commerce. 

Dr. M. E. Barnes 
To Speak to Club 

On Public Welfare 

Dr. M. E. Barnes of the college 
of medicine will speak at the gen
eral meeting of the Iowa City 
Woman's club at 2:30 p.m. Friday 
In the clubrooms of the Community 
buUding. 

Mrs. T. R. Baker is chairman of 
the program whiCh is under the 
IUpervlslon of the public welfare 
deparlment. 

Mrs. Lewis R. Morfurd is in 
charge of arrangements for II tea 
following the speech. She will be 
",\sted by Mrs. John M. Mc Col
lister, Mrs. B.E. Oathout and Mrs . 
Jra Orris. 

A business meeting will precede 
the program. ' 

OIficers have been chosen tor 
the weekly war discussion student 
group meeting every Thursday at 
4 p.m. In the lounge of the wom
en's gymnasium. The group is 
composed of me m b e r s from 
W. R. A., U. W. A., Y. M. C. A. 
and Y. W. C. A. 

General c h a i I' man is Jane 
Byers, A4 of Fonda. Other chair
men are Jean Baumgartner, A4 
of Mason City, publicity; Lotta 
May Jamison, A3 of Braddyville, 
blackboard; Edna Herbst, Al of 
Newton, contact; Marjorie Bestor, 
A3 of Newton, posters; Ricka 
Wolff, A2 of Wih\lette, Ill., radio; 
Jeanne Noland, A3 of Des Moines, 
hostess, and Betty Jean Peterson, 
A3 of Madison, S. D., speakers. 

Discussions at these meetings 
will cover the Wednesday njght 
broadcasts of "The World Today," 
this week concerning current 
events from the point of view of 
the phYSicist. 

Tau Gamma Sorority 
Announces Pledges 

Tau Gamma sorority announces 
the pledging of Josephine Anpo
nini, Maureen Quinn, Dorothy 

Sophistication and charm mingle to make this grllY coraulroV',lnle 
feet frock for those in-between occasions. Ladder: desigp 
a "V", the straight lines of which are softene<l by perky 
a change, a gay pin might be substituted for tile bows. A re1'resh.i~,,, 
note is added by the flattering Canadian ' 'Volf tUDban, ma\Ci')ed. by 
the practical , as well as attractive, muff. Smart black , DC~'1s)iories, 
including the new bracelet-length gloves, complete the ql!Wt . 

, . ,..,.. 
ARLINE, 3RD HUBBV IN NEW VORK 

HoneYmooninr In New York City, Film Star 'Arline Judie and 'Iler 
husband, Capt. James Addams of Brltaln's Royal Air · Forile, are 
seen u one of the Ble Town's nieht spots. PreviOUS 'husbaJada" of 
Arline are Wesley Rurrles, Hollywood director, and Dan TOliJriDa', 
millionaire sportsman. ., ' 

1.. . SUI Students .\ Triangle Club ~Oance 
_ I_n _Ho_sp_ita_1 _ + To Be Held Tomorrow 

Janet Howie in isolation , • 
Joyce Van Pelsum in ward C53 
Arlo Olson in ward C22 
Eldon Montross in ward C53 
Ross McFadden in wlll'd C53 
(Visitors are not allowed in 

180laUon.) 

Visiting Da'ds to See 
Two University Films 

Reservations [Of Triangle club's 
formal dinner-o.ance eve"t in the 
Iowa Union clubrooms toinorrow 
evening should be made by ' phOn
ing the Union desk, X327, by to
night, it was announced py Eric 
C. Wilson, chairman of the sOCial 
committee. 

Dinner will be served at 7:45 
with dancing to 10110w at g.p.m. 

~'------------------- Heyen, Jean Swihart, Shirley Dads visiting the campus over 
Mintz, Andrene Peterson, Dorothy Dad's day week end will pe en
Goss, Betty Kinkead, June Tur- tertained by two movies, "Lake
ner, Florence Hamilton, and Kath- , side Laboratory," and "Americans 
ryn Pactison. All:' which will be shown at 10 

Those who ,ma), be llnlJQle to 
come to the dinner are urged to 
attend the dance, as thill ' will be 
the first dancing affair of ' this 
year in whicn new mimit>ers will . . 
participate. 

Hope Vollink, Virginill 5zypczak, a. m. Saturday morning in the 
Clare Brandler, Olga Hutcbinson, chemistry department. 
Waunlta BrelVlan, Ann Popovich, The first movie is in technicolol' 
Katherine Kruse. Dorothy Allport, and shows student lile at the Iowa 
Catherine Heise, Carol Clarle, El- Lakeside laboratory, a tract of 
oise Mae Lapp, Marjorie Novy, about one hundred acres adjacent 
Constance Brant, Betty Sweeny, to Miller's Bay on West OkobOji, 
FlorenCe Pydril, Carol Diersack, established under the leadership 
and Florence Rayman. of Prof. Thomas H. Macbride In 

V.M.e.A. Will Have 
1 st General Meeting 

Of Vear Tomorrow 

1909. 
The lahoratory is used as a field 

staiion by biology students, wno 
are shown in scenes of typical ac
tivities of collecting and preserv
ing' specimens of flora arid fauna 
native to the region, in making 
thermal and light-penetration tests 
of the water.of the lake, and tak
ing a botany class field trip. 

The event is also the first In , the 
1942 and 1943 series of scheduied 
dances plan(led by Triimgle club. 
The social ~omnljttl!e ' in . cha;ge 
includes Mr. and Mrs. - Eric' C. 
Wilson, Lieut. and Mrs. W. T. 
Swenson, Mr. and Mrs. VirBil S. 
Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Farrell Jr., Mr. and Mrll. T. M. 
Rehder, and Mr. and Mr/!. Wayne 
1. Travis. 

The clubrooms will be decorated 
in keeping with the Victory theme. 
Flags and poster placards ~mpha
siz:ing the purchase (If Wilt b9nds 
and stamps wlll carry out the 
pa triotJe . fila ture. . . " 

Paul Arthur and his Count. 11 
orchestra are to play lor dancing. 

ANOTHER SHIP FOR LlBERTV FLEET 

Mn. R. A. Carrln&1on Jr. , wife of the publisher of the Los An,eles 
EiaJlllner, breaks the traditional bottle of champal'lle on the bow ot 
t~e S. 8. John Sedcwlck as the vessel Is launched at the Wllmin,ton 
yards of the CalUomla Shlpbulldln, corporation. The carro v_I 
~ named in honor of John Sedcwlck, tamed indian UeMer who 
dlatlDJUlshed himself durinr the War Between the States. 

In United States Armed Forces-

OPPORTUNITIES 
-In United States Civil Service 

e l '. • 
"rmy Airforee Needs applicatio,ns will be accepted un-
U lil the 'needs of the service are 
nror~ 'Radio Operators filled . 

The United States army aidorce 
Is . n.ow cllUing for mcchanically
minded men to join this service to 
be trained as aircraft mechanics 
anll aircraft radio operators. 

Many of those Leained wili re
oel~ atings as non-commisioned 
ofticers. 

Further inrormatjon about this 
branch of the Ill'med forces can' 
be had by writing to the techni
cian procurement officer at any 
Gulf coast army alrforce :flying 
school. At Randolph field, the 
officer in charEe is Maj . Thomas 
H. Royder, post headquarters 
building. 

Purchasing Officers 
Wanted for Service 

The United States civil service 
commission announces that pur
chasing officers are needed for 
service here and abroad, at salal'
ies ranging irom $2,000 to $4,600 
a year. 

The duties of thi s job al'e to 
prepare speciIications for the pur
chase of government supplies and 
invitations to bid, and to keep 
abreast 'of the current market 
trends. . 

Quaillications required of appli
cants are from two to six years 
of progressively responsible ex
perience as purchasing or pro
curemen t officer for some large 
company handling extensive lots 
of wholcsale goods of considerable 
variety . 

Openings Available 
For Refuge Managers 

The ci vii service commission 
ann 0 u n c e s examinations for 
refuge managers and ref,llge aids, 
appointments to be made by the 
bureau of wildlife. A t salaries 
ranging from $1,200 to $2,600 a 
year, there are openings in na
tional wild]jfe refuges and na
tional parks all over the United 
States. The closing date for filing 
applications for these positions is 
Oct. 19. 

Assistant refuge managers must 
be college graduates and must 
have had two years experience in 
federal or state wildlife refuges, 
or in state conservation projects, 
or one year of su,ch experience 
plus one year of post-graduate 
study In. wildlife management. 

Junior refuge managers must be 
college graduates with a major in 
biology and 12 semester hours of 
study in wildlife conservation. 

Refuge aids must either have 
completed three years of study 
with six semester hours in wild
life management, or have had 
three years experience as a forest 
ranger 01' park manager or as a 
paLeolman laborer in federal 01' 

Munitions Handler 
Positions Unfilled 

The United States civil service 
commission also announces the 
opportunity of employment as 
classiIied laborer, tor filling the 
pOSition as munitions handler 
(maie), at $5.20 a day, at the 
Sioux ordnance depot, Sidney, 
Neb. 

Applicants must be 18 years old 
although there is no maximum age 
limit. File all applications wIth 
the secretary, board 01 United 
States civil service examiners, Sid
ney, Neb. 

Departmental Guards, 
Staff Dietitians Wanted 

Amendments have been made 
liberalizing the requirements 
origina 1Iy asked for the posi
tions of depal'imenlal guards, at 
$1,500 a year, and siaff diatitians, 
at $1,800 a year, the civil service 
commission announces. 

Wanted in particular are the 
departmental guards for service 
in Washington, D. C., only. To 
obtain them the commission has 
done aWIlY with experience rc
quirements and has also simpli
fied the physical requirements. 

Staff dietitians are also sought. 
Those who have completed the re
quired lour year course in a recog
nized college as a major in 
dietetics may now substitute one
year of successful experience in a 
hospital of at least a 200-bed 
capacity for the hitherto required 
six-months graduate training. 

Full information on these two 
positions may be secured by 
writing to the secretary of the 
board of United Stales civil serv
ice examiners here in Iowa City. 

Mason City Moose 
Women Will Honor 

Mrs. George Unash 

Mrs. George J . Unash, graduate 
associate regent of the state ot 
Iowa for the Women of the Moose, 
and member of the Pilgrim Honor 
Degree, will go to Mason City 
tomorrow morning where sne will 
be honored. by the Mason City 
chapter of the Women of the 
Moose. 

As guest of the Mason City 
chapter, Mrs . Unash during the 
afternoon wiU instruct the offlcen 
and chairmen of that group tor 
their year's work. In the evening 
at the regular meeting, the class 
of candidates will be initiated in 
her honor . 

All Y.M.C.A. members and their 
friends are invited to attend the 
first gErleral "Y" meeting of the 
year in conference room two of 
Iowa Union tomorrow afternoon at 
4:10. 

"Americans Ali" is a sound mo
vie describing the young people 
01 the 21 republics ot Sou th Amer
Ica. Made by Julien Bryan, it is 
intended to give the people of the 
Unjted States a better understand
ing of their southern neighbors. 

. state wildlife areas. 
Engineers Club Elects 

lawrence Cr.aWford 
President for Vear 

Mrs. Unash will go to Waterloo 
Friday to attend the state confer
ence of the Women o{ the Moose. 

the popular two-piece wool BUit 
~ I. still holding ils own among 
;r;~~n~ble misses this year. A 

'IWI& example is this jaunty 
~!!_~OOI outfit with Persian lamb 
~JIj and amtchin hat, purse 

U IUld ~QeS. 

The program will cOlUist of 
group singing l~ by Wilbur Col
lister, A2 of Cedar Rapids; a dis
cussion of the pro,ram lor the 
year by Bri.ham Wheelock. A4 
of Sioux City, e(ltertainment and Officers eiected at the annual 
clOSing medltlltlons. + +.L '" 

Those In charge are Wheelock, lV,W,C.A. to Entertain \ meeting of lolle .... Ililneers club of • Iowa City are Lawrem:e C. Craw-
Edward Shay, E3 of Huntin,ton Ch'ld . H 't I ford , associate director of the' lowa 
Park, Cal.; I.e.ater Malliold, C4 of I ren In OSpl a • _ Institute of HYdral'lIc Research, 
Iowa City;. Dick Chadima, A2 of Y.W.C.A. group for the enter- president; Roy J. McGinnis, ht\lld 
Cedar RapIds, and Jack Fickel, tai'nment of children in the. hos- electrician of the physical plant 
Al of Henderson. pital will make its first visit to of the electric service dep!lIiment, 

Y.M.C.A. _Iects Officers 
Newly-elected officers of the 

Y.M.C.A. freshman group are 
Thomas Mc:Cr!lcken of New 
Hampton, president; Robert Fliher 
ot CUntofi, vIC(l-presldent, and 
Herman Holland of Boone, Becre
tary-treu\UW, 

the wards today. vice-president. 
Chairmen of the hospital groups Prot. Huber o. Croft, head 

are Marilyn MacDougall, A2 of mechanical engineer of the colleae 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Anita Ather- of engineering, dlrllCtor; G. L. 
tOtl, A2 of Walnut, Ill.; Marian Whltak~r, !lydraulJes ehJ1neer, 
Kautz, A2 of Muscatine, and secretary-tr'easurer, an~ Pi'ol. L. 
Audrie Olson, A2 of Aurora, Ill. , A. Ware of the electrlca1.n~neer
Marilyn Carpenter, A2 of Ham- ing department, reprelfn~tive to 
burs, will direct the entire project. the Iowa Engineerlnt society. 

All applications for these posi
tions must be filed at the Wash
ington, D. C., oUices of the United 
States civil service commission. 

Examinations Open 
For Zone CoUectors 

Applications to take the open 
competitive exams for the posi
tion of zone deputy collector, at 
$1,800 a year, for the eighth 
United States civil service l'el\ion 
have been announced from the 
region headquarters in St. Paul. 

The territory covered by the 
ei,hth region includes the states 
of Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, 
North Dakota and South Dakota. 

Inquiries may be addressed to 
the United. States post office and 
custOIl\5 houee in St. Paul, where 

Monday, she will be a guest of 
Lhe Rock Island, Ill., chapter of 
Women of the Moose and wlU re
peat the schedule of her day In 
Mason City . 

Dis~ipline r A r 

Badge Giyen 
To.7 4 Students 

Seventy-four students in the in
fanLey and engineer units of the 
R.O.T.C have been awarded the 
"A" discipllneary badge for the 
second semester oC the school year, 
1941-42, and the summer semes
ter of 1942, Col. Homcr H. Slaugh
ter head of the military depart
merit, anouncnced ycsterday. 

The badge Is awarded to stu
dents who have received no de
merils the prcvious semester and 
have "An as the final grade in 
djscipline. 

Those wbo received the badges 
are: Frcderic Ackerson, Arthur 
Bf'n, Ralph D. Bitner, Fred H. 
Brusch, Lealand F. Byers, Burns 
M . Byram, Edward K. Capen, Hil
lary P . Cole, James R. Clark, Her
bert L. Cline, Clarence H. Cook, 
Corwin D. Cornell, Kenneth E. 
Cornell, Richard T. Day, James C. 
Donahue, Jack T. Droz, Lydon R. 
Drury. 

Marvin H. Dubansky, ArthUr K 
Emrich, Harrison A. Emrich, Le
well W. Eva9s, Frederick M. 
Evans, Samuel E. F'ackler, Harold 
L. Filia, William S. Gladstone Jr., 
Marvin F. Green, Robert E. Gross, 
Robert W. Grow, Fred Haese
meyer, Don A. Hale, Keith E. 
Hamilton, Buddy W. Hart, Calvin 
B. Hette, Jack D. Heyslnger, Mer
lin H. Johnson. 

Milton L. Kapp Jr., James R. 
Kessler, Donald F. KJngsburry, 
Robert W. Larson, John A. Max
well, Richard L. McGreedy, Ed
ward A. McMurray, Morris H. 
Mericle, Keith L. Mounce, Edward 
J. Naramore, Glenn T. Olson, Ro
bel·t R. Peal'son, Robert Peirce, 
Robert F. Phillips, LaVerne W. 
Poland. 

Joseph C. Poulter, William P. 
ijeilly, Lester R. Richards, James 
F. Roalson, Robert J. Ryan, John 
W. Sanders, Roger W. Sannner, 
,f\ugust D. Schroeder, Albert W. 
Seeburger, Gerald W. Seifiert, 
Donald N. Sitz, Harold J. Smith. 

Dick Sodcrgren, Ralph C. Spu
chek, Ivan W. Spangler, Iver W. 
Stanley, George Stein, John P. 
Street, R. N. Sulentic, William F. 
Sundstrom. Donald L. Thompson, 
Thomas Tohey, Norman E. Tucker 
and James F. Wilt. 

Drama Group to Meet 
Mrs. Otto Jelinek, 62g"Iowa, will 

entertain the drama group of 
A. A. U. W. tomorrow at 8 p. m. 
A paper entitled "Comparison of 
Hamlet with Wjnterset" will be 
read by Mrs. W. F. BI·isto!. 

A Little SquirreUy 
BROADNAX, Va. (AP)-Dincie 

Clary shot at a squirrel 35 feet up 
In a tree. The alert squirrel dived 
into a hollow. Not to be outdone, 
Clary got his ax and cut down the 
tree. He found the squirrel, and 
a companion squirrel, inside the 
tree and inside a huge blacksnake. 

TEA DANCE 
The thjrd in a series of fresh

mcn orientation tell dances wlll 
be held (or groups seven, eight 
and nine from :f to 5 :30 this af
teTjl00n In the river room of 
Iowa Union. All university men 
are welcome at this very Infor
mal no-date affair. 

ft,Iew-Exciting 

"Glamour-Hips" 

by 

JANTZEN , 

Turn yOljr persOQal 

line work over to Jant

zen-and go glamou.r 

air! in a big way this 

season! 

PAGE THREI 

Plan More Complete 
Use of Film Lending 
Library Resources 

A plan to facilitate more com
plete use of the resources oC non
profit educational Wm lending li
braries has been formulated and 
presented to governmen t officials 
as a result of a meeting in Wash
ington of the executive committee 
of the National University Exten
sion association, Lee W. Cochran, 
supervisor of the bureau oC visual 
instruction, has anounced. Cochran 
Is regional chairman under the 
executive committee of the Chicago 
area, which includes 13 states. 

While in Washington Cochran 
met with the Unive rsity of Iowa 
alumni grdup and showed motion 
pictures of the Iowa-Nebraska 
football game and the United 
States Naval Pre-Flight school. 

Cochran also aUended a dinner 
meeting of the New York alumni 
group to whom he presented the 
same film program. Capt. Hart
zell Spence, University of Iowa 
graduate and now executive ('(iitol' 
of "Yank," army newspaper, spoke 
at the meeting. 

Departments represented at the 
meeting of the N.U.E.A. included 
the United States office of edu
cation and the office of war infor
mation. W. L. Schramm, former 
professor of English at the Univer
slt;r of Iowa, was among the men 
representing the office of war In
(ormation. 

Sorority Awards Key 
To Terry Tonnesson 

Terry Rae Tonnesson, A,4 oC 
Iowa City, was awarded the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority scholar
ship key for the outstanding junior 
scholastic average in the sorority 
last year. The presentauon was 
made at the FoundCr's Day din
ner, which was held last evening at 
6 p. m. In the chapter house. 

In order to be eUgible 'tor the 
scholarship key, a girl must .bave 
maintained the highest grllde
point In her class I for thr~c con
seclltive years spent here a t the 
University. 

RecognJtion was al!\o given Terry 
Ann Tester, A2 ot ,Iowa City, for 
the highes t :freshman average ot 
last year, and Gretchen AlUiUisch, 
A3 of Decorah, tor the highest 
sophomore grade-point. 

Receiving honorable mention for 
grade averages above a three
point were Patricia' Johnson, A4 
or Cedar Falls; Sally Patton, A4 
of Rapid Cily, S. D. and Marion 
MacEwen, A2 of Iowa City. 

Gretchen Altfilllsch, president 
ot the local chapter, reported on 
the national convention held .at 
Quebec, Canada, last summer, be
iore the members of the SeignOl'
ity club, comprised of active mem_ 
bcrs and alumnae. 

Lieut. A. J. McKelway 
To Address D.A.R. 

Lieut. A. J. McKelway, cbaplain 
of the Navy Pre-Flight school, ~ 
will address the members of the 
Nathaniel Fellow's chapter ot the 
D.A.R. Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the home of Effie Mullin, 419 
McGowan. The subject of his 
speech will be "Navy Day." 

Grace Long will assist Miss Mul
lin as hostess. 

PHONE 9801 

U .. your charqe 

accouat at 

Strub'. 

Take this new Jantzen panty

_irdle and go around slimmer In 

the waist, triJl)mer in the hips, 

.smoother ,enerally-We mean, 

lookilll lovely, feelln, wonderful, 

doing big important thlnp. 

Comes in two lellltbs-

IlTaUB'S 8-., ... Floer 

BUY 
U. I. wAIl BONDS 
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* Cooper, Hughson 

'* Rate Top Berths 

* In Hurling Circles 

NEW YORK-Our old friend 
Robert J. Brennan is back to tell 
us who were the best pitchers in 
the major leagues the past season, 
and just to avoid unnecessary 
suspense we'll blurt out right noW 
that his choices lor the top slots 
are Tex Hughson of the Red Sox 
in the American league and Mort 
Cooper of the Cardinals in the 
National. 

Brennan is a transplanted Iowan 
who as a hobby painstakingly 
keeps a da,-by-day record of 
mound performances throughout 
the season, and arrives at his con
clusions through a revised Stan
ley-Dean system, whatever that is. 

• • • 
Anywa" pltcherl .re ratetl on 

a point system. For InlitaJlce, a 
pHeher defe.tlnl' • te.m that II 
In flnl place on th.1 particular 
day reeeives 14 poilltl, alld so 
Oil dewIl unlR he ,ets only 
seven points tor beatln, • 1.lt
place dub. 

• • • 
On the other hand, points are 

deducted for each deteat, with the 
weaker the team a pitcher loses 
to, the more points he loses. Only 
the points a pitcher gets for beat
ing lirst and lagt place clubs are 
set ligures. The other points are 
figured on the basis of a direct 
proportion to the number of per
centage points that a team was 
behind the first-place club on that 
particular day. 

I'm 
Louis' Present Fights 
To Be for Uncle Sam 

Will Continue Career 

When Conflict Ends, 

He TeUs Fistic World 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Sgt. Joe 
Louis flew into town yesterday 
from Fort Riley, Kan. on a two
weeks' furlough and emphasized 
that "the only fightin' I'm thjnkin' 
about right now is in the army. 

"If and when I'm mustered out, 
then maybe I'll think about boxin' . 
There'll be plenty of time then." 

He assured he'd continue box
ing because "I'm only 28. I'm 
not gonna quit ... 

Louis told the associated press 
in Omaha Sunday his fighting 
da,s were over. 

Early yesterday before board
ing the Los Angeles-bound plane 
at Kansas City he explained 
he meant that he probably never 
would have another chance. 

You can't tell what kind of 
shape I'll be in when this war 
is over," he added. "Layoffs 
(from training) sut'e don't help 
none." 

Jacobs Certain 

Louis Will Fight 
NEW YORK (AP)- Promoter 

Mike Jacobs professed yesterday 
to have not a doubt in the world 
that Sergeant Joe Louis would de
fend his heavyweight title again 
"some time," no matter how the 
Sergeant might feel about it at the 
moment. 

LEN. 
eS~MONr; 

, S1AR Of= 1'14~ NoR1'~ 
cA1201.-INA PI<'e-F).16H-r 

, SCHOO~ e~~VeM - ' 

Now that that is perfectly clear, 
we hope, we'll delve into Mr. 
Brennan's figures, which show 
Hughson, with a record of 22 wins 
and seven defeats, topping the 
junior circuit with 188.22 points, 
and Cooper's identical won and 
lost record bringing him 163.11 
pOints. 

Other leadets in the American 
league, in order, were: Ernie Bon
ham, Y a n k e e s 144.69; Spud 
Chandler, Yankees 96.03; Hank 
Borowy, Y an k e e s 87.91 ; Ted 
Lyons, White Sox 71.08; Atley 
Donald, Yankees 69.10; John Nig
geling, Browns 61.12 ; Jim Bagby, 
Clevelnnd 56.91; Mnce Brown, Red 
Sox 56.J 2, and Vi rgil Trucks, De
trOit 55.00. 

"They all come back," the old 
tJcket tycoon philosophized as he 
looked over the latest dispatches 
from out west, in which Joe con
tinued to say yes or no in a some
what confused disagreement with 
himself. 

"Never Too Old" 
"Joe says here he might be too 

old to fight when the war's over," 
Mike said, adjusting his specs. 
"They nevel' get too old to fight 
for that kind of dough. 

Delta Chi Crushes Phi Delta Theta, 44-12, 
For Third Straight. Win in Touch Football 

• • • 

Sigma Nu Squeezes 

Past Betas, 14 to 12; 
ATO Wins on Forfeit 

Delta Chi tacked up its third suc
cessive victory in four starts yes
terday a fiernoon as it ran over Phi 

Behind Oooper in the Nallonal 
were: JOimllY' Beaaley, Carels 
15.1.11; Whit Wyatt, Docl&'ers 
131.15; Larry French, DodKers 
115.14; Curt Davis, DocI«ers 
8~U8; Bill Lohrman, Giants 
81.16; CUft Melton, Giants 71.31; 
Howard K.,IIt., Oards 611.53; Max 
Lallier, Cards 67.46, and Joftnny 
Vander Meer, .Rells 61.86. 

"Joe's only 28 now. What if the 
war lasted, say, [lve years, He 
would still be only 33 when he 
got out. Jim Braddock won the 
title when he was 35, didn't he? 
And these colored fighters usually 
are better when th y're past 30. 
Look at Jack Johnson. Nobody 
knows how old he was when he 
lost his title to Willard. 

"One thing, whenever Joe comes 
out of the army, he'll still be able 
to knock a man's head off when 
he hits him. They'll sti ll payoff 
on that after the war." 

Mike was asked if the champ 
told him flatly over the telephone 
that he did not mean to retire 
from the ring at this lime to re
linquish his title formally. 

Delta Theta, 44 to 12, on the in- The Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
tramural football field. Davy school's class B football team, the 
Crockett aerialed to George Keyes Beahawks, will play their first 
for the initial Delta Chi touch- game within the state of Iowa this 
down, and a Crockett pass to Bob -week when they meet Grinnell 
Black was good for the extra- college. 

• • III 

point. The "Crockett to Keyes" The game will be played Friday 
combination was again sUcceS'lful, night at Newton, and the receipts 
widening the margin to 13 points. Will be donated to the war relief 

EItner Riddle of the Reds, who Mauriello vs. Savold 
led the National league a year "That's exactly what he said," 
ago, dropped far down on the Jist Mike replied. "I wanted to know, 
with minus 50.55 points. Thornton because whenever he retires I can 
Lee, American league tops in 1941, start an ellmination tournl\ment 
was troubled with a sore arm and for the heavyweight title. I've got 
pitched less than 10 games, so is a fight coming up Oct. 30 between 
not rated. Bob Feiler, second in that MaurieTIo and Lee Savold 
his league last yellr and leader that could be an elimination, and 
in 1940, was in the service this Bob Pastor and- Lou Nova want to 
year, and Johnny Rigney, out- get in on it. But Joe's still the 
standing White Sox pitcher, also champion as far as I'm con
was not eligible for honors this cerned." 

Phi Delta Theta scored on II fund . 
pass from Ken Edge to Bob McCoy, 
maKing the score stand 13 to 6 at Great Lakes Back 

the half. F'rom then on Davy Gets Quick Results 
Crockett went wild, eHher passing 
to Keyes 101' the touchdown or 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Social Fraternity A Teams 
Delt.a UpSilon won on forfeit 

from Pi Kappa. Alpha 

year for the same reason. Mike's private opinion is that 
Ed Smith, the hard-luck White Loujs simply is too wrapped up 

Sox pitcher, gets the . doubt!~l in his army career at the moment 
honor of. the lowest rabng m hiS to give much thought to fighting 
league, .hl.s seven wms ~nd 20 ~e- ,in tbe ' ring again-particularly 
feats . gIVmg . him the Ill'lpreSSlve since his bout with BilJy Conn was 
negative pomt total of min~s .called off. He feels it is a phase 
126.08. Frank Hoerst of the Phl,Is that would wear off quickly once 
took th~t back~and~ honor 1ft the war is won. 

SI&"DlD Phi EjlSflon VI. SI,ma 
Chi postponed until toclay 

Alpha Tau Orne,. won oft for
lelt from Phi K.ppa. StPna 

the NatIonal With mIDus 124.44 
points. 

• • • 
Brooklyn Dod,.r an. New 

York Yankee. ebaeken rate 
amonl' the leaders def)tite tbe 
h.ndlcap of p .. ,11II' on too •• -
c_ful clubs. HoUr the DocIren 
• nd Yankees honed tint place 
In their respeetin lea.utl IDOIt 
of the season, with the ftluU 
thetr pttehen could not receive 
tlie ma:dlll~ nUlllber oj POlnll 
(or their vletorles. 

• • • 
No team in either lealiue was 

able to duplJcate' the 1941 show
in, of the Yankees, when every 
New York chucker was on the 
poSitive side of the ledger. Mar
vin Breuer aftd Johnny Murphy 
represented the Yanks among the 
minus quantities this year. 

Tulane Grid Machine 

Ey .. Frank Slnlcwich 

In Coming Meeting. 

ATHENS, Ga. (AP)-i.ittle 
Monk SimonS, Tulane's youthful 
football coach, is a good-natured 
guy, but he' has just stirred up 
more bees than a bear in a honey 
tree. 

limo. ........ -. usln, 
jua a lIpre 01 ....... wilen be 
p, ...... : "M:r ...,. are ,olD 
Ina. .... AmerIea Prulde'a ,ani 
wllIt CIttf ... of takllll a pop .t 
hi ..... 

M'4lSt observers gathered that 
Tulatle intended tel deflate 
fireball Frankie. but super-heated 
SinkWich supporters in the Uni
versit, of Geor.ia student body 
took him very literally. 

It waa ju.. . Jear ~-oet. 
• at Aihenl, to be eue&-tbal 

l. MacPhail Severs 

Another Brooklyft Tie 

Phi EpSilon PI 16, Sl,ma Al
pha Epsilon 8 

Sirma. Nu 14, Beta Theta PI 
12 

Della Chi 44, Phi Delta. '1'lleta 
12 

Theta XI VI. Delta Tau Delta 
was postponed • 

carrying the oval across himself, 
once on an intercepted pass. Jack 
Synhorst was credited with the 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brook- other Phi Delta Theta marker. The 
Iyn baseball club announced ~es-l . . 
terday that Lieut. Col. L. S. fIDal score; Delta Chi 44, Phi Delta 
(Larry) MacPhail had added his Thet~ 12. . . 
reSignation as a member of the Phi Epallon Pi m~e l.t t~ out 
board of directors to his previous of tbree games by WhlPPlOg SI~8 
withdrawal as presIdent and gen- Alpha ~psnon, 16 to 8. Me1'er 
eral manager of the Dodgers. MarkOVitz and R~y Rc:senb.erg ac-

James Mulvey a vice presidenf counted for the wmner s allies, and 
of the club and ;pokesman for the St~nd scorl!tl for 'Sigma .Alpha 
board of directors said the resig- EpsIlon. A safley was regIstered 
nation was receiv~d with deep re- by each side. 
gret but with the full knowledge Gamet Tociay . 
of the pressure of MacPhail's Co~opera&We Dormitory. J:e~e 
army duties and would be ac- FIeld I-Kellogg vs. FaJrchild 
cepted. Field 7-Chesley vs. Wilson 

Profession. I Fraternity Le&e* 

• n enthusiastic South Carolina 
.n enthusiastic South Carollnp. 
'ootball te.m undertook to stop 
Slnkwlch, and sent him to the 
sWelffta with a jaw broken In 
three place... The recelleetiOll 
_till Is tresh here, and Geor," 
,_ are "' .. ,.,y ..... t It. 
Rotund Wally Butts, Georgia's 

coach, kept strictly neutral. 
"I just don't want to make an, 

comment." he said. "1 haven't 
got a thin, to say." 

But he did have a bit to say 
about Tulane'S' spectacular foot
ball team-and all complimen
tary. 

At New Orleans, Coach Simons 
expressed amueement at the in
terpretation given his statement: 
"M~b4r their detlnJtion for 'PQP' 

ond mine ~e different," he said. 
"Mine means a legitimate, enthu
siastic effort to sloI' him. And by 
my definition we're still ,oing to 
take a pop at him . 

Field 2-Alpha Chi Sigma vs . 
Phi Beta Pl 

Field 3-Phi Delta Phi vs. Delta 
Theta Phi 

F'ield 4-Nu &lgma Nu vs. Alpha 
Kappa Kappu 

TOWD beattie' 
F'ield 5- Schaeffer A vs. Pick

urd A 
Field 6-Totten A vs. Leonard A 

Team Revenges 

Panning StofY 
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (IIP)

Sports Editor Bob Wim.berly of 
the Northwest Arkanses Times 
reported yesterday that a ,roup 
he described as members yr. the 
Arkol1jl8S football team shoved his 
head and doused his arms . and 
leIS with oil of cloves Monday 
nilht. Wimberly said It wal done 
in apparent resentment at com
ments he made on the team'1 ~
tended losing streak. 

GREAT LAKES, I1l.-Bill Har
rell ,. 163 pound left hal1back from 
Alabama, is tops among Great 
Lakes signal callers although he 
has played the fourth periods of 
pnly two games. In the first 12 
plays he directed the muejackets 
he produced two touchdowns. He 
engineered a touchdown at Iowa 
~n nine plays and another in three 
plays against Pittsburgh at Cleve
land last peek. Two of the three 
at Clevlland were succe'BS'ful 
passes, the last one to Howard 
Hickey tor 23 yards and the win
ning touchdown. 

mini Work Out Defensive 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Coac1't 

Lynn Waldorf sent his varsit, 
eleven through a long defebslve 
workout yesterday against Wchl
gan formafions demonstrated by 
the reserves and freshmen . 

VARSITY THEATRE 
STARTS TUESDAY OCT. 20 

• 

• 

Qulf-.-Brown S'omb 
• 

Paul Brown Moans' Top Rating Bierman Drills Cadets Hawkeyes Gel 
I ' S- . S To Halt Irish Passes As PuHmg uckeyes ,on pol Toam Emerg" From (onlad Work, 

COLUMBUS, a (AP)- "Kinda 
silly, isn't it?" 

That was Coach Paul E. Brown's 
reaction yesterday as 91 sports 
writers, participating in the year's 
iirst Associated Press football 
poll, voted Ohio state's Bucks the 
No. 1 college team in the land. 

"Very de fi n i tely ," Brown 
moaned, "we have been put on the 
spot. We have beaten three teams 
(Fort Knox , Indinna and Southern 
California) who, between them, 
have been able to win two and tie 
one out of nine starts. 

"It that makes us the best team 
in the country, then 1 guess we're 
it. But, so far as I can figure, the 
only way we're the top team is in 
attendance. In three game we've 
drawn 127,218 fans, but that 
doesn't mean a thing when it 
comes to making toucbdowns." 

The youthful mentor, just two 
years out of the hich school coach
ing ranks, declarlld the top-flight 
de&ignation would work a hard
ship on his boys. 

"Every coach we meet from now 
on will come here with tears in 
his eyes, and with his players 
geared to knock over a goliath. It 
sure looks tough the rest of the 
way, and we may be on bottom, 
instead of on top, after Sa turday's 
game with Purdue." 

Brown sa id he looked lor every 
team in the Big Ten to be beaten 
once, if not tWice, during the pres-

HAWKEYE 
HIGHLIGHTS 

The last three Dad's day foot
pall games at the UniverSity of 
Iowa have developed into great 
scoring battles. . . Iowa and op
ponents each scored 75 points ... 
it was 32-29 for Iowa over In
diana in 1939, 30-12 for the Hawks 
over Wisconsin in 1940, while 
Minnesota won Jast fal}, 34-13 . . . 
Iowa and III inois have the scor
ing skill to continue the point
making Saturday. 

Jim Walker, Iowa lett tackle ot 
1939, 1940, and 194t, now is a 
regular on the coast guard team 
of Manhattan Beach, N. Y. 

Illinois will make its first ap
pearance as a Dad's day opponent 
at Iowa Saturday. . . the JIlini, 
however, have played at five 
homecomings. 

The passin, record of Iowa's 
Tom Farmer weekly grows more 
Impressl ve. " in four ,ames, 
he has hit receivers 21 tlml!s _ 
51 trials for total yardage of 
481 ... averaging 23 yards per 
completion. , . six of Iowa's 13 
touchdowns were by Farmer's 
passes and two others were 
scored by Tem hhuself, one 011 
a 46-Yard runbaek of an inter
cepted p.ss. 

Chief of Farmer's pass receivers 
is Bill Burkett, right end, who 
has snagged four for 175 yards 
and three touchdowns... Bill 
Parker, Ief~ end, has caught 4 
for 98 yards. .. Ben Trickey, 
right half, four for 88; and Duke 
Curran, left half, 3 fot 73. 

Golf, Tennis Deadilne 
Town intramural golf and tenniB 

entries will close tonight, Dr. Fred 
S. Beebee announced yesterday. 
A:nyone wishing to enter eIther 
of these sports a re to phone tHe i n
tramutal office (ext. 491) before 
tonight. 

The navy has established a 
large training base at hlgh, scenic 
Lake pend Oreille in the Idaho 

ent compaig'n. 
"We base everything on two 

principles," Brown deciared. "The 
first is perfect physjcal condition; 
the second is coordination and pre
cision in both offense and defense. 

"And another thing-we don't 
go in for 'stars.' Our team is a unit, 
and it's made up of 35 men, not 
11. We insist on every assignment 
being filled completely, and we 
hit 'em hard and olten." 

Brown builds hjs teams to go 
60 minutes at top lpeed, and that 
superb condition was the deciding 
lactor in both the Indiana and 
Southern California games. Water 
buckets-or drinks of anr kind
are taboo during all practice ses
sion and games. The boys get a 
small glass of fruit juice at the 
halt, but that's all. 

During time out, the Bucks stay 
on therr feet, unless injured. When 
shifting fields at the end of a per
iod, the Oruoans run, not walk. 
Players entering or leaving the 
fiefd do so at top speed. 

High ranklngs, such as awarded 
in the AP poll, are not new to 
Brown. At Severn prep he won 15 
and lost one. At j'.fassillon high, in 
rune years, he won 81, lost seven 
and tied two, six defeats and one 
tie coming in the first three sea
sons when he was "setting" his 
system, while at Ohio State he bas 
won nine, tied one and lOst one. 

Bluejackets Improve 
As Wisconsin Game 
In Windy City Nears 

CHICAGO (AP)-In the ap
propriate setting. of Chicago's 
huge soldier field, dedicated to 
the heroes of the last war, the 
Great Lakes Bluejackets will face 
unbeaten Wisconsin Saturday in 
a football game which may draw 
one of the season's largest crowds 
of service men. 

Lieut. Paul Hinkle's sailors are 
showing signs of hamessing their 
great potential power after a ter
rific build up. 

Their heritage of an unde
feated 1918 season, In which 
they beat three western confer
ence teams and tied anothc~, 
was snapped In tkelr 19~2 op
ener by Mlcbigan, 9 to O. The 
Bluejackels thea bounced back 
tet whip Iowa. 25 to t, but Ia8t 
week at Cleveland barely 
downed Plttsbur,h '7 1& 6, al
lhoulfh passln« a.nd rushlnlf 
336 yards. 
Although this record is shaky, 

the- talent-crowded Great Lakes 
team may start living up to ex
pectations against Wisconsin, a 

Mi.chigan Encoun!er In·Hard Drlill 
With No CasualtIes 

Iowa's Seahawks got both of
fensive and defensive work yes
terday as Lieut. Col. Bernie Bier
man attempted to build up an ade
quate pass defense against the ac
curate passing of I).ngelo Bertelli, 
Notre Dame's hurling ace. 

The Seahawks will run up 
against the T formation for the 
first time this season Saturday, 
and with that plus Bertelli's thrOW
ing in mind, Bierman sent his 
charges through a dummy scrim
mage, a passing drill, and worked 
the secondary on pass defen~e. 

Attempting to smooth out some 
of the rough spots still apparent 
and which came to light in last 
week's encounter with Michigan, 
the squad got some detail work 
and a general pOlishing of plays. 

There were no serioU8 injuries 
resulting from the Wolverine en
gagement. A few men came out 
with minor bruises, including 
George Svendsen and Bobby 
Swisher, but both will be ready 
{or Saturday's Irish clash. 

Ted Lyons Applies 

For OffIcer Training 

In U.S. Marine Corps 

CHICAGO (AP)-Ted Lyons 
made application for the marine 
corps officers' traini ng school yes
terday and will be called a9 soon 
as the papers are certi fied in 
Washington. 

The Chicago White Sox pitcher 
enlisted as a private in the marine 
corps reserve several weeks ago. 
He said he planned to leave 
Thursday Jor his home in Vinton, 
La., to hunt and fish until called 
up. 

Roger Kane at GUGlcI; 

Masterson Works Out 
Tad Lewis at Halfbaclc 

Practice was stepped up for the 
HaWkeyes yesterday with empha. 
siB on the offense. The team WlI 
given contact work, with ilia,. 
run off against a defensive lin~ 

Roger Kane was doing most II 
the work at Del Dickerhoof. 
right guard slot. Kane has bela 
shifted from a tack Ie post and for 
the past two days hlis been work. 
ing out at guard. 

Golnl' throu,h oHenslve ... 
eratlons with the first .,... 
yesterday were Jim Keane ... 
Bill Barbour at enda, a .... 
Nledzlela and John Staak at the 
tackles, Gene Curran and K •• 
at guard, and Henry Blum II 
center. 
Forrest Masterson, who worked 

with the :first string Monday afttr 
nursing an injured knee for two 
weeks, took only a light worJo::oul 
yesterday. Masterson started the 
Great Lakes encounter at centet, 
but was injured In that cont!St. 

Running the plays in the bac\(. 
field were Tommy Farmer, 8m 
Stauss, Sam Vacanti and Chul1c 
Uknes. Ted LeWis, who switcMI 
off with Stauss, saw quite a bit 
01 action. Jim Ferguson alternated 
at fullback with Uknes. . 

Holdlne down the defe. 
were Al Mannino and W" 
Marolf at ends, Jerry Kallal ... 
At Urban at tackles, Bud sta .... 
bel'&, .nd Ralph Beardsle)' Ia 
the guard posltloll, and TotmIIf 
Hand at eenter. 

Danceland Ballroo~ 
Cedar Rapids 

fovereagerness Gave·, TONIGHT WED. 

• Wildcat Guard Job. EDDY HOWARD 

EVANSTON, III. (AP)-Over- And His Orchestra 
eagerness durihg the e:li'citement of 
n game won the job as a regular Direct FrOm the 
lett guard for Ale:lt Kaptet or( the Aragon Ballroom, Chicago. 
Northwestern university fuotball Only 75c till 9:15 ; 89c 
team. plus tax. 

Midway in tbe Kansas State :~~~~~~~~::!!! game a year ago, Coach Lynn • 
Waldorf said he looked down the ;' t 
bench and said': 

• • • 
"Start warmlnlf up, Aleli." 
The ea,er Wanker'n. IH., 

11 ~ P hom oIte mtlondtrs.loocl, 
rU!lbecl 00' Olt the field, rfl
po~h!d to the reteree', and toc* 
his place In the lineup, 

• • • 

NEWS SCOOP! 
IOWA PRE-FLIGHT : 

MICHIGAN GAME 1.: 
NOW-£NDS FRIDAY 

school not included on the 1918 On the (irst play, ltapter broke 
schedule, for the sailors now are through the ~an!as State line and 
in peak condition lor the first tossed the ball carrier for II ten 
time. yard loss. 

Before a "home" aUdience, Kapter has been a fixture '!It lett 
Great Lakes probably will use its guard since. 
16 iormer western conference ~~~~=;,;~~~~~~~ 
players most of the time, indud- • 
ing the only Wisconsin university 
gridder on the squad, end Ralph 
Moeller, 1939 Ba~ captain. 

NEW and 

Air Conditioned 

6 New Alleys 
and 

Fountain & Luncheonette 

Ollie Bentley'4 

Plamor Bowling 
225 Washington St. 

Ltri .. U, 
sliaclews •. 
takln, he 
fomane 

wltell ~ 

world 
14IfOIIlnr • • • 

"ENDS FRIDAY" ," 
Shirley's Grown Upf 

And how she 
drive. 'em wildl 

HER FIRST IIS&I 
HER FIRST ROMANai 
You'D want to lee the' 

Scr.en'. new glcnnoar OIrft 

mOuntains. '-_ .......... _______ ...... o...l 

Strand 
\ 

Doors 1 P.M, 311e to 5:30 P.M. 

Shows 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15; ~15 

SIO,[ BY SIDE TR,EY FIGHT ••• AND L 

~A' 
l ~;:=' 

l.e.Operl 

DroP Thr 
Per Per!( 

" three eel 
in iowa ~i ty ( 
iPI lne !Isea I 

1

1 .. 2, as compl 
'fISS ~eported. 

er'S aSSOCll . i:1, per persc 
while this yeal 

A.lthough thl 
tbe stat~ was \ 
~t.s fell. The 

tin 44 Iowa 
:Opared with 

Iowa City's 
se was plac 

~nount inc Iud 
am I ' iltrative sa 01'11 

lire 

Dai 
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I.C. Operating Costs 
ihp Three Cents 
Per Pers()n for Year 

A three cent per person drop 
in Iowa City operating costs dur
iDi the fiscal year ending March, 
1M2, as compared with last year, 
was repol·ted by the Iowa Tax
payer's association yesterday. In 

' 1941, per person costs were $10.02 
while this year they are $9.99. 

Although the general trend over 
the state was upward, Iowa City's 
costs fell. The average per person 
C1J5t in 44 Iowa cities was $10.78 a:; 
COOlp8red with $10.65 last year. 

Iowa City's total operating ex
gense was placed at $171,616. This 
amount includes general admin
~trative alaries, pollee protection. 
fire protection, health and street 

. drP8rtments, parks and miscel
laneous expenses. 

Per person office receipts fell 
from $1.82 to $1.45. The total was 
$24,916 including such items 83 

HANDCUFFS FOR NAZI PRISONERS? 

business licenses, beer Ilcenses, dog Pollee Superintendent Harvey Scott of Pittsburgh receives handcuffs 
licenses, tees and fines. -

Cost of capital improvements in trom members of his department after hls reque t ,hat policemen 
Iowa City rose from 54 cents in turn in their shackles for possible fetterlnr of German prisoners of 
1941 to $1.03. Total expenditure war. The handcuffs, it was believed, may be sent to Canada. 
was $17,798. 

Daily I o~w'an 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lar I day&-

IDe per line per da, 
I eonaecutive days-

7 c per line pel' d., 
I consecutive days-

Ie per line per dQ 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-FIgure 5 worda to line

Jrfin1ml1m Ad-2 lin", 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
500 col. inch 

Or 1!i.00 per montb 

All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BlW
.. otfice dally until 5 p.m. 

~cellatlons must be called ID 
Detore 5 p.m. 

RetpOnalble :Cor one incorrect 
insertion onlY. 

DIAL 4191 
. PLUMBING 

'ANT!D - PLUMBING AND 
beatlng. Larew Co. 227 E. 

'uhlni!QD. [,honf'! 9681. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat fiolah, 

Ie pound, Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
NICE basement apartment. or 

suite for two men-also two 
!ingles - continuous hot water, 
sh9Wer. 14 N. Johnson. Dial 6403. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

MORE MILES PER GALLON 
Get Acquainted With D-X and 
D·X Ethyl-More Mileage guar
anteed or money refunded. 

Linn Street D·X Service 
Corner College and Linn Streeti 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Individual service 

Shampoo and FJngerwave-60c 
(Soft Water) 
DIAL 2564 

24'h S. Clinton St. 

TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

-ror EXpert and Efficient 
Furnfture Movinl-

AlIt about our Wardrobe Service 
DIAL-969B-DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 
DAN C E I NSTRUCTION-bali

room, tap, and ba lIet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dia l 5126: 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
baUet-tap. Dial. 7248, Mimi 

:'OUde Wuri\l. 

BROWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
TraIns In all commercial courses 
In the shortest possible time con
!lstent with thoroughnes~. 
0., School Night SCh801 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 4682 

LEARN TO EARN 
1..-__ "Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 

GiVes You-
More Training in Less Time! 

t 'IWI L -';0\\ - 111 \1. ,IJJI 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

* * * * * * 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS FOR SALE 

ONE ROOM and kitchenette-Cur- UNDERWOOD PORTABLE type-
nished. Available Oct. 18. 328 writer. Call 7700 after 8 p. m. 

Brown. Dial 6258. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
1936 Chevrolet Tudor-good tires 
- must sell by Oct. IS-Call 3159. 

LOST AND FOUND STUDENTS: Wan~ to buy, sell or 
find somethlna? Dial 4191 and 

ask for a want adl F'OUND Gold Navy air corps 
bracelet. Owner may obtain by 

COLLEGE BOOKBINDERY, 125% identifying and paying for ad. 
E. College. Dial 2802. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and 10111 di.tance 
baulin,. Dial 3388. 

WANTED 
WANTED: BOYS interested in 

carrying paper routes, Apply 
Daily Iowan otcice. 

SHOE REPAmING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAffiING 

Men'S Women's ChUdren's 

DOMBY .BOOT SHOP 

LOST: Brown billfold - k e e p 
money, but return billfOld. Dial 

2922 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

A SMART 
APPEARANCE 

And It Is 
Good Business Too 

To Use 

RONGNER'S 
Superiol', Up-to-Date 

DRY CLEANING 
SERVICE 
DIAL 2717 

109 Soulh Clinton Street 

. WOULD YOU 

LIKE A LITTLE 

EXTRA CASHl 

Don't let money worries get you down-Take ad· 

vantage of the "Classified Way" of earning extra 

cosh. 

Why not sell that typewriter you no longer use

or a suit 01 clothes that is just taking space in your 

closet. Now that 80 many articles are no longer be

ing manufactured, second hand articles are in de

mand. 

Look around- an extra room could easily be 

converted into a room lor .ludents-or that garage 

you don't use could be rented, 

If you have anything to sell or rent just dial 

4191' 

THE DAILY 'IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

'IKE DALL-Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOWA PAGEPIVB 
I . \ 

Pep Fraternity 
Meets Tonight 

Pi Epsilon Pi, national pep 
fraternity, will hold its initial 
meeting ot the year at 7:30 tbis 
evening in the cafeteria of Iowa 
Union to outline an actjve -pro
gram and to discuss possibilities 
for bringing the school spirit to a 
peak. 

Functions ot the club wlll be 
diSCUSSed, and suggestions will be 
offered along the Jines of new 
yells, a cheering section, pep 
rallies and bonfires, "painting the 
town" for Homecoming, and other 
features to instigate and uphold 
school spirit. 

All students genuinely interested 
in forming an active pep group 
are urged to attend. 

Scout Cub, Troop 
Committees to Meet 

Members ot" the cub committee 
ot cub pack 2 and troop commit
tee of scout troop 2 of Longtellow 
school will meet at 8 o'clock 
tonight in the home of C. L. Whit
aker, cubmaster, 425 S. Luca . 

Dan C. Dulchl'r, chairman ot the 
cub pack committee, will preside. 

In the New Hebrides islands 
tber are about 150 males to 100 
females. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued !rom page 2) 

ready done so. Also, teams must 
play at least three out of the four 
nights scheduled in order to re
ceive point for partiCipation. 

KIT CHASSELL 
Iniramural Director _ 

• 
HIGHLANDERS given. The public is cordially in- evening at 8 o'clock in room 14, 

All Highlanders wishing to at- viled to attend. Schaener hall. Aside from the nec-
tend the Military Hop Oct. 30 must BOB BHOOTA essary busines matlers, plans .tor 
get their tickets from William L. President a hayride Saturday, Oct. 17, wiU 
Adamson by Saturday. Oct. ]7. be made. 
The initiation fee for new memo EAL CLUB DICK INGLE 
bers, including dancers. i due the A bu ine - meeting and op Il Proctor 

swim for probates and all old 
same daYKBAIROM RUMMELL members or Seals club will be 

Presldeni hl'ld at 4 p. m. Wednesday, Ocl 
14. 

MEETING OF HOUSEHOLDDS 

l1AWKE'YE SALES MEETING 
There will be a Hawkeye sales

meeting Wednesday at 4 p.m. in 
room NI02, Enst hall. All student 
salesmen are asked to report with 
Hawkeye notes sold or unsold and 
signed contracts. 

SARAH B. BAILEY 
Business Mana .. er 

E. J. BOLLE 
President 1 __ _ 

AU householders who rent rooms 
to undergraduate women are re. 
Quested (Q attend an important 
meeting Thursday, Oct., 15, at 2:3U 
in room 221A, Schaeffel' hall. 

I\ms. IMELDA MURPHY 
M.RS. ADBLAIDE L. BURGB 

WEDNE DAY 1\1 IC HOUR 
Brahms' clarinet sonatas will be 

pre ented on the Wednesday Even
ing Music Hour over station WSUI 
at 8 o'clock tomorrow night, Oct. ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
14, by Prof. Himie Voxman and At the zoology seminar which 
Prot l'hilip Greeley Clapp. An will meet Friday, Oct. 16 at. " 
audienc:;:e i welcome in tudlo E. o'clock in room 205, zoology build. 

o MOPOLITAN CLUB PROF. ADDIiON AL PACH ing, Titus C. Evans of the depart-
Co mopolitan club will hold the Music Deparfinent ments ot radiology and zoology 

first ot a series of international will discuss "Biological Effects of 
meetings Sunday, Oct. 18, at 7 LAGLE MEN Activated Water Molecules Pro-
p.m. in the women's gymnasium. I All town men living in ection duced by Roentgen Radiation." 
Movies will be shown or the eight (Slagle) life UI'ged to attend PllOF. J. H. BODINE 
Burmll road and speeches on China the section meeting Wednesday ZoolorrY Depattment 

--------~--------------~--------------------------------------~~--------------

'(A KNOW 1l-lAT ~x OF CANDY' 
'YOU 5OUGHr!- eITA FeD IT 70 I 
lHE DOS N' IT" MADe HIM SICK· 

NON I GOT 'IOU ~RAPPEO ! ... 
'lOU SAIO 'rOu'R£ 54 Y1:"'~S 1 

OL'O, A".'O 'IOU WElI.E AN ~ 
OPl<ICER IN TH~ l:!OER. WA~, .. 
•• • weLL, r LOOKJro rT 

UP ... ~ -,w.1' WI'oS 'BoOCK. 
HQUNO 1900···· so 'rOll 
WElU: COM/M\'Il:)ING 
~Kr~E 

AGE OF 12 .r 

NO FAn.iER IN TI-liS WORL.O 
IS MORE CAREFUL WI-IAT HE 

SA.V~ IN FRONT OF I-l/S 
CHli-DREN!! r DON'T 

UNDERSTAND IT! 

'IOU wellEN'T LIST£NING 
10 ME!'" I SJ'JD ,.HA" 
"l'WO YEAltS 1G:J I WAS 
52. AND ION I'M 54 .. ·• 

... I WI6 REFnRli'IG 
10 Nil( WAISTUNE.1 

PWOOe'iTO 
M~THER 

k>AiHQ<AT~! 

PAUL BOBlNSOlf 

I FOUND 1HE CUT'ESr 
ve:.rE/2INAI2/AN .. · WE'IJE 
SITTING UP TONIC3Hr.1 

I. 
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Jap Invasion 
Aimed allowa· 
~ysSpeaker 

VALUABLE BOILER 'GETS IN SCRAP' 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA ClTY, IOWA 

2,000 Tons of Scrap 
Collected iii .Johnson 
County Since May 

50 Trucks to Aid 
In County Canvass 
Planned for Sunday 

CANADIAN DESTROYER RAMS U·BOAT 
... _ ..... _.-.,. .... 

V{EDJ"ESDA Y. OCTOBER 14. 1942 .. 
University Informaliat 
Board Holds Meefi~ 

Duties of the sub-comrtlltlll,1 
and the purpose of the orKIIIII2l", 
tion were outlined yesterday 
leaders at the first general 

Rev. W. A. Eckel TeUI 
Kiwanil Organization 
Of Enemy War Plans 

A lola I of 2.000 tons of BCI'ul) 
metal has bccn colleeled in John
son county since thc initial drivc 
in May. it was announccd yestel'
day by Atty. Jack White lind Dale 
Junior chamber of comercc in thc 

ing of the vocational Inf,nrn""tt. .. \.. 

Iowa is one of the objectives ot 
a Japanese plan to invade the 
continental United States, the Rev. 
W. A. Eckel. long-time resident 
of Japan and Intimate of Japanese 
military leaders, told members of 
the ~iwanis club at a IUllcheon 
m~tjng in Hotel JeHerson yes
ternay. 

The Rev. Mr. 
supel'intendent of 

Approximately 600 tons of mctal 
has becn tut'ncd in du ring thc 
three-week national newspapcr 
campaign which bC$on Sept. 28 
and will closc OcL. 18. 

Breakfast Arranged 
All truck drivcrs lind helpers 

who al'c to participatc in the 
county-wide dri ve Sunday aI'C 

asked to mcct in thc Elks dining 
room at 7:15 Sund:.ry morning for 
a group brcakfust and to receivc 
truck routings. 

board in the oorth 
room of Jowa 
Evans. A3 of Ames. 
presided. 

Shirley Mereness. A3 of LUIia, 
Ohio. leader of the radio 
explained the purpose of 
committee is he production 
regular 15-mlnute radio 
OVCl' WSUI concerning the 
tiooal program. 

The housing contacts commitl!!, 
headed by LlIell~ :;;wans6n, AI 
oj Red O\lk, will be 
for c:ontacting all wO/Tlen on LIt 
campus to inform them of the ~ 
tivitles of the organization. To 
this. three members of the 
mittee wlJl act as assislant 

the Nazarenc in Montana, lived 25 
years in Japan and was fQr 10 
years a member of the Japanese 
reserve officers' corps with the 
honorary rank of lieutenant. He 
knew Yamashita. one of the top 
enemy generals. particularly well. 

C~.rl~s J. Ohansky. 1013 E. Blo:Jmln .. ton. IS shown above addllll' a 
eopper boiler. which I, more than 100 years old. to the pile of scrap 
which he has collected for contribution to tb~ Johnson county ulvace 

Drivers arc a.;ked to parlt thclr 
trucks panmel' on Gilbclt beLwecn 
College and Washington, which has 
been reserved for the occasion, I 

The Iowa highway commission 
has donated two trucks and driv
ers for a city collection all day to
morrow. Those persons having 
large amounts of metal difficult to 
move out to the curbing are asked 
to notl fy Gus Pusateri, headquar
ters chief at the Jefferson botel. 
by phone. 9637. and arrangements 
will be made to transport the metal 
to the trucks. 

THE top plloto, one of the mOlt graphic taken dur
lin, the pretent war. IhOWI a German lubmarine 

llitA.ring away from 'th, bow of a Cansdian dettroy.r 
'1 the deltroyer attem~ed to ram tb. U-boat. The 
action durin, thil encounter took pllee at extremely 
clo" range:...often with the two vet"1I no more than 
a few feet apart. The deltroyer juat rniaed ramming 
the lubmarine when thil phQto wal talren by a memo 
ber , of the crew. "but her aim Wli more accurate and 
deadly a little liter, and the lub Wli cruhed by the 
d"~07.r'1 bow. The raider Itood IUlpended In the 
ocean , for a moment and then wa. 'WllIowed up by 
tb. wavel. 

and call each vocational 
representative in the reSP4!e\i" I 
housing units who will, in 
relay the information to the His eonnectron with the Japa

DeIO mUltary &'rOllP allowed him 
opportunity to aU 1ft OD clllCluI
Idons .nd conferences In which 
he &,alned Information valuable 
to the United States army. "I 
learned the Japaneae, war code 
frem men very Influential fa 
&,overnmeni elrcles," the Rev. 
Mr. Eckel said. 
Of the Japanese invasion plan. 

the speaker said. "the Japanese 
plan to rule the world. They are 
taught in school that some day 
the whole world will bow before 
their emperor. whom they cop
sidet· a god. In this sense the 
war is a reUgious one for them." 

The Rev. Mr. Eckle once heard 
General Yamashita 5 a y that 
Alaska would be the deciding fac
tot In a war between Japan and 
the United States. Japanese mili
tary strategists ~re dperatihg on 
tbis theory, he beUeves. The Jap 
in1iltra'tlon into the A I ~ uti a n 
islands might simply be an ' at
tempt to divert attention while 
Nipponese troops are mQved . 'up 
the Siberian coast for ,n attack 
on Alaska across the Bering str!!.it. 

From Alaska. the Jap troops. 
aeeorcUn .. to the speaker. would 
try to move throu&,h ' Canada 
into Montana. Utah, Wycimln&,. 
North and South Da1leta,- Neb
raska and Iowa. 
"J saw maps oC Montana in,thc 

hands of ;Jap militarists as far 
back as 1~36." He said. "They ,also 
had early blueprints of the 7t. 
Peck dam in Mon~a. the largest 
dirt dam in the world." 

"The Japanese will not attack 
the Pacll:ic coast as an army." 
the Rev. Mr. Eckel concluded, 
"They wlll attempt only naval at
tacks with no hope of getting a 
toehold. Thelr larger plan callil 
for a thrust at the heart df the 
United States." 

Iowa City Tiel Four 
Communities for Lead 

In Traffic Competition 

Iowa Cit>, is tied for the lead 
with four other communities in 
group three of the "All-Iowa Traf
:fic Contest" after the first I!lgbt 
months of competition according to 
a report released by John R. Hat
tery. president of the Iowa state 
safety counell. 

Group three consists of towns 
with populations of from 10.000 to 
25.000. Iowa City, Ames. Boone. 
Fl Madison and Oskaloosa are tied 
:(or the lead In the ,roup. and each 
havlng had no fatalities. 

Marshalltown and Muscatine 
have eacb reported one deatb, 
while Newton has had three. F't. 
Dod,e and Keokuk have not re
ported. 

Democrats ppen Cent,r 
HeacJquarter~ for the Johnson 

county democratic centrel commIt
tee opened yesterday in room II, pn 
the aecond floor of the Paul-Helen 
bUilding. 

j • ..,.. 

cam,al,n. Chansky. althou,h he has been offered $50 for the boUer. 
has ileeided to donate It to the scrap di'lve. The boiler waa broU&,ht 
to this' country by Chansky's ,reat-,randparenis and bas been in 
tlte faniJly for the last four generations. Now. throu~h the renllro
IIUt of tbansky. the boiler will araln cross tbe ocean-but this time 
hi the form of bulleis or bombs. , 

lHREATENED BY TOUHY GANG 

Jolln (Jake the Barberl Factor 'Is ,Pictured here as he reaCI the news 
In ' Cblcaco IIf tbe eacape trom Statevllle prison at Joliet. Ill., of 
Racer (Jerrlble) Touby and others. Touhy threatened In court "to 
&'~t" Factor wh~n Factor's testimony . sent him and others of his 
ran .. ,1.0 prison o'n ' a char .. e of kidnaping Factor lor ransom. Pollee 
now guard his apartment. ' Inset Is Msgr. Tbomas M. Conroy of 
For' ' Wayne. Ind .• who received a telephollcd threat aralnst his life 
shortly after Touhy's escape. Touhy also blames the priest for his 
conviction. Ohlcaro police were rushed to Fort Wayne &0 .. uW 
Monsignor Conroy. 

Ray Smalley to Head 
Farm T ransportation J 

Committee in County 
R~y Smalley. county 'AAA chair

man. with o)fices in the post office 
buUdillg. was aut~matical1Y ap
pointed head ~i the Johns6n county 
farm transportation commiltee 
Monday by the county board of 
the' department of agriculturc. it 
was .announced here yesterday. 
Pu~pose of this committee ' is to 

dev~lop ,; farm transpor~ation pro
Ir.ams throughout the county and 
to eliminate' so far as possible du-
plication of truck routes. 

Other members of the commit
tee are A. B. Thomas, route 4; 
W. W. Prybil, route 6; Eldon 

Court Grants Divorce, 
Awards Child CUltody 

To Mrs. M. Brennan . .~ 

A divorce- was granted yester
day in Johnson county ' district 
court to Mrs. Margaret Brennan 
by Judge James P. Gaffney. De
fendant in the case was Charles 
Brennan. 

... 
Mrs. Bi'ennan was awarded 

c u stody of her minor 
daughter. Cruel and inhuman 
treatment W8S the charge brought 
against Mr. Brennan. 

The couple was married Nov. 
28, ' 1936. 

f : . I 

Chest Contributioris 
Now Total $8,534:40 

To Use 50 Trucks 
Volunteers from thc American 

legion and the Iowa City home 
guard will join forces with thc 
Junior chamber of commerce In the 
drive Sunday. At least 50 trucks 
will canvass the 10 county main
tenance districts. 

Othel'S who have donated Lheir 
services are Clifford Rittenmeyer. 
Jake Wegmuiler. Tom Goodfellow, 
M. H. Sleichtcr. Howard Jacobs. 
Lyle Fleming. Newton Mu](ord, 
BllJ Grandrath and Clarence Rup
pert. 

local Coal Dealers 
To Hear Explanation 
Of New Price Rules 

Johnson county coal dealers will 
participate in a meetin,g in Cedar 
Rapids. Friday. Oct. 23. Which has 
been called for th l' purpose of 
explaining methods of computing 
and reporting coal prices under 
new regulations. 

Representativcs from coal firm~ 
in Benton. Linn. Cedar. Jowa and 
Poweshiek counties will also attend 
the trade meeting. which will be 
conducted in the senior chamber 
of commerce rooms in Cedar Rap
ids and will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

Ammendment No.8 of maximum 
price regulation No. 122, covering 
solid fuels, will be explained. It 
provides for an alternative price
ing method whereby an increase 
in mine prices for a particular 
kind, size and grade of fuel since 
last December may be added to 
an average December, 1941. resale 
price. The exact method ot ar
riving at the adjusted price 
through use of the pricing lorm
ula based on weighted averages 
will be thoroughly explained by a 
representative of the office of 
price administration. 

PACIFIC-
(Continued from page I) 

10 ships. Also oeight bombers. 
four fighter planes and three sell
planes shot down. Total 15 planes. 

These losses. all in the Solo
mons. raiseQ the enemy's ship 
casualties for the Solomons cam
paign so far to eight sunk. three 
probably sunk and 37 damaged, 
and his plane losses to 260. In 
addition there is the incalculable 
and cumulative damaie of fIres 
and explosions among shore .in
stallations. 

American: 
One destroyer sunk. Two U.s. 

fighter planes lost. 
Contributions to the Iowa City These losses, all in the Solo-

Miller. Iowa Oity. and A. P. WoUe. community c h est now total mons. raised known Am!!rican 
Lone Tree. Thomas and Prybil re- $8,534.40, Vern W. Bales, general ship casualties for the campaign 

chairman, announced yesterday. to 10 vessels sunk, includinl the present the farmers, Miller the 
farm truckers and Wo![e thc farm 
equipPlent dealers. 

Alternates named wel'e J. W. 

Although solicitation work has three heavy cruisers. Nincennes. 
not been completed in any of the Astoria and Quincy, loss of which 
divisions. more than halt of the was announced by the navy de
university departments have te- partment Monday. Tile total of 

Warren. route 5. and Joe G. Raim. turned 100 per cent quotas to American plane losses in the 
chest headquarters. Solomons has not been announced Solon, farmer committeemen; Ivan 

Rummelhart, Hilts. trucker com
mitteeman, and Burl Vandecar, 
Iowa City. farm equipment dealer 
committeeman. ' 

Nursing Sorority, Tea ' 
Markl Anniversary 

Bales reports that returns trom but is known to be much smaller 
the business and professional sec- than that of the enemy. 
lion have slowed down in the 'past The eomparatlv, weakness 01 
few days. Barely halt of the cards the · enelll)"l1 reIIlltanee In the 
sent out to that group have been Aleutlana clearly indicated ",at 
returned. the bele ... ured Japanele pr

Bales has asked for, a. contrlbu- rison on roeky IUIk. was feel
tion from elieryone III Iowa City. m&' 'he devuta'lna' elfect of 
The cause th1s yeaI' is more 'de- the ltead)' aerial pouudJUC &Jd 
manding than it bss ever been be- would have a dlffle~U, U Dot 
fore. he feels. and a quick com- IplpoAlble. time tr:r1DJ &0 hold 

Faculty members and freshman pletion of the 1942 Cluo" is the on &0 the IIland thl'8UCh the 
ltudents of the school of nursing responsibility of every citizen. bitter monthll ahead. 
were honored at a tea given by The most significant part of the 
Gamma chapter of Sigma Th4!ta navy's reports of the 4ay, how-
Tau, nurslni iorority. at Westlawn pepartment Prelident ever, concerned tIle operations in 
Sunday "tlernoon. The event also the lIOuthel8tern Solom()IU where 

PI~ a"" It WIbna ....... eomJnerriorated the foundin, ot the '. T 0 ~ddr:elS M~eti!'1g both sides have been pourllll in 
1141 rraduate 01 Ute UDlWlniI7" orpnjzatlon, whi~ bas been active I. ,I reinforcements for week_the 
)0_ IChool of DJIJ'IIIDC. w" left on this campus since 111211. Mrs. ,Elen H. 1"o\\,lel', depart- .\merlcan command with a firm 
~onda~ for act.n cli"~ In Ute WlJ.ite CMldle. on ' either side of l1lent president -of' '~t Dodge, will determination to prell Ita of ten
ahDJ' uuntDc ~ at ft.lAaftll· a crYstal bowl of ·fuschla and or- be a special ItInt of the Spanilh live advantqea an4 the JaPll!leH 
_lib. Kau. MJu Palmer II .... chid chrysanthemuma formed the ",ar V&terall8 and 'auxlUary at ja ""Ith full intentlona of reconquer
dauh&er 01 Mr ... Mn. C. O. centerpiece of the table at whlch meeU~ ~tomorroW at 7:30' P.m ' n inc the Itrateilc Islands. 
Palmer ., WubI...... Jewa. t.tra. Ruth Handier, GJ;'ace Yackey, the courl houae. '" ; ' In preclplta~ S\UI4l8Y lli4ht'. 
8111ce her ~""'D, ....... Nell kuth · l3lckel and Anita RuIct Mri~ ~lerj will • 8iI<lrilla the naval battl., the Jl~ h~ com. 
_rid .. Ia .., ....,...uq ,..... at poured. Other members of thi! 1l'0UP, followm. whlch there will Itland, a c cor din, ~ the com~ 
~Dlve~t:r hoIpltaL cbapter acted as I>8rlor IlOSleuea. }e a ~ial hour, __ • JnuniQue, took ~ o~ \he 

f 

The lurviYora of the lubmarine were picked up 
after their craft wu .unk. The lower right photo 
.hoWl ,the J'HCUe. The U-boat aurvivon .moked and 
chatted al they .. alted their tum to board the Cana. 
dian d.ltroyer. 

The darin" cOURII'e and cleYer leaman.hip ex
hibited by Individual. In tbl .... battle i. typical of the 
Ipirit fOIln.d in the llilorl of the Royal Canadian Navy. 

5, Maryland War Plants Seized, 
Mina'gersAccused 01 Bribery 

WASHINGTON (AP)':"'The fed
eral government. declaring more 
than $1,000.000 in management ir
regularities might be involved, 
seized the plants of Triumph Ex
plosives, Jnc .• Elkton, Md .• and of 
live subsidiaries yesterday and ar
resLed five men on bribery charges. 

The White House said a navy 
investtigation had uncovered "nu
merous instances of bribery in the 
Triumph company management." 
The firm makes munitions for both 
the army and navy. 

Arrested on bribery charges by 
the federal bureau of investlgatlon 
were: 

Jo~ef Ben ~ckel'. who founded 
Triumph seven years ago and now 
is its executive vice president; 
Reginald Gregory. chief elviUan 
navy inspector at Triumph: J .' A. 
McCambridge 'and A. P. F;abrizi. 
until recently civilian army in
spectors at the plant; and Frank 
Poughkeepsie. who for mer 1 y 
worked for the army at its Aber
deen, Md.. proving grounds <\I1d 
who was employed at Triumph a1 
the time of his anest. 

"The Inspectors." a WhIte 
H 0 use statement said. "are 
ehar .. ed with accepttnr bribes in 
the plse of 'servlce fees.' The 

Davy's preliminary Inveltlgatlon 
Indicates that more than $1.000,-
000 In management 'irregulari
ties' may be involved," 
The navy took over the plants 

under a presidential oreder which 
said this action was necessary to 
see that the plants were "effect
ively and safely'" operated. 

Production Danger 
Continuance of the present man

agemcnt under conditions dis
closed by the navy's investiga tion. 
a statement said. was regarded as 
endangcring production on a full
time basis. The White HOllse said 
thcre would be no interruption of 
production of war material, for 
which the Triumph had been 
awarded the navy "E." 

Wheo competent officials sat
istactory to thc army and na.vy 
arc available, the plants will be 
returned to prIvate management. 
They now are In charge of 
Commor. E. B. McCreary. 
The White House sa id that the 

army and navy, and the justice 
department through iLs war frauds 
unit and federal bureau of inves
tigation. were investigating the 
case thoroughly and that grand 
jury action. where warranted. 
"will follow promptly." 

fact that Guadalcanal's airforce. again yesterday for the third time 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Cltlans 

Robert Austin Tillis. a Cormer 
teacher of instrumental music in 
the Iowa City schools and a gr.adu
ate of the university, was recently 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
at the army airforce advanced fly
ing school at Mather fjeld, Cal. 

He has been assigned ' to active 
duty with the army air corI?s ' f01-
lowing 15 weeks of study in aerial 
navigation. 

• • • 
Fi ve (ormel' univel'sily ~tudents 

were recently appointed naval 
aviation cadets and are now re
ceiving flight training at the naval 
air station, Pensacola, Fla. 

They are Herbel'l A. Chiles, 
Joseph H. Cox. Hartzell M. 
Kramm. Richard Shal'p, and Wil
liam Arnold Stoner. Cadet Stoner 
is a former resident of Iowa City. 

C:>x receiVed B.F.A. and M.F.A. 
degrees from the university. and 
was a member of the United States 
army reserve officers training 
corps. The others were active in 
varsity athletics. 

residents. 
• • • 

June Knotek. A4 of W .... ..,. 
ton. la .• ehalrman of Ibe v .. 
tlonal discussions eeJlllllt1ee. 
explained her croup'. dub' II 
tbat of s)IOIllOrlnr a series " 
dlscu!I8lon unltl .lmlIar to lit! 
fireside Jlbats of recent y~ 

• • • 
The campus contacts group, 

by Louise Franks, A2 of 
Park. Ill., will make arr.anleme~ 1 
with members of the 
speak on vocations at the 
sion group meetings and on 
sim ilar occasions. 

The work of 
committee. headed 
ter. A2 of Iowa City, will 
keeping university women 
formed of the board's 
through newspapers and postm 

• • • 
Another Important divillol k 

t.he voeatlonal Information.· 
mltlee. led by MI!18 Evans, wW 
win conduct u~arl)\\ 01\ .. U ,. 
sible vocathNIs for women .. , 
In&' pr~t times Ind ~_ 
this In/ormatlon. 

• • • 
"One of the chief reasons 

the importance of such ~n 
ganization as the vocational~. 
formation board." Miss EIo1GI 
said yesterday, "Is that th~l't III 
many fields open to women at th! 
prescnt time and university ~ 
mcn should be kept In(or 
concerning these opportunitil!l K 

that they wlll know what to chOlll 
when they leave school." 

76 County Draftees 
leave for Induction 

At the conclusion of their course Seventy-six Johnson county 
at Pensacola they will become en- lectees left yesterday mornina 
signs in the naval reserve or sec-. the state induction ne,aa<luanez:l. 
ond lieutenants in the marine take the final physical eXllm:inatirj 
corps reserve. and be inducted into the 

Prof. G. W. Stewart 
To Give 'World Today' 

Lecture This Evening 

Following Induction, the 
turned to Iowa City to 
14-day furlough before they 
active service. 

Before departing for th~ 
ti ve service 

unaidcd, had been unable to stop in a week. 
night landings of enemy troops today. 

a communique said , Prof. G. W. Stewart. head of the selectees were served a 
by the Red Cross canteen corps 
the court house. -

physics department. will discuss 
"Social Implications of Physics in 

which in recent days had been The big bombers aUacked the World Today" at 7:30 tonight 
increasing in size. during dar k II e s s, dropping in room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

No American task force bas "mallY lOllS" of bombs. includ- Professor Stewart's spcech is 
A.A.U.W. Meeting 

To Be Held T been reporled in the area lor inr I.OOO-pounders. on runways part of the "World Today" lee-
mallY days and the crulser-de- and dispersal areas of the all' ture series, sponsored by the eco-
strayer croup Bent In on Sunday nomics, pol iLical sciencc. history 
apparently took the enemy by fields of Ihe great .Japanese and sociology departments and 
surprise. base where at least 30.000 troops I?rescnted every Wednesday even-
The battle was fought in the and many planes have been ing. morrow as planned. 

vicinity of Savo island whlch lies assembled. Although sLudents in the world The group wlll meet 
athwart the route of approach to Jn a similar raid announced in today course are required to at- at 7:30 p. m. in the north 
th th ;"t f G d I 1 tend these weekly lectures. they ence room of Jowa Union. e .nor po.u 0 ua a can a last Saturday's communique sixty 
where the Japs have tbeir troop tons 01 bombs were dropped on arc designed also for the enjoy- Harrison Thornton will live 
landing beach-head. It was fought Rabaul and the following day ment of the public. Students and address entitled 

ith guns and to ed d townspeople both are invited. China." 
w rp oes an forty tons were dropped. ==============:::;:==:::::========~ lasted but 30 minutes. at the end Today's communique did not 
ot which time the Japanese were say _ whether the latest attack 
torced. to abandon their landing equalled the previous in extent,. 
operations and wlthdraw such of I but said large fires and explosions 
their sbips as were still afl09~. were caused and that heavy dam-

The torpedo planes and dive age was believed to have been 
bombers which hunted down the inflicted. 
"l1sttered ships next day made 
their fint ·attack in the morning, 
liuUUt ~u O·ClOCK. when they over
took t.,o cruisers south of New 
Geor,ia island. They got a tor
pedo into one cruiser and scored 
several hear bomb hits. The 
cruiser was left burning and dead 
In the water. 

In tilt: afternoon the planes 
mllde their second contact. at
tllcking an enemy cruiser and a 
destroyer, The nayy was not cer
tain whether this was the same 
crulset' which had been blasted 
in the m,rning or another dam
aied th~ night before, bu~ con
Berv_tlvely listed It in the to1818 as 
the ~ame one. At any rate It was 
hit alld severely damaged and 
the' cre.w abandoned ship. The 
d"troyer was bombed and left 
in a slnklng condition. 

Heavy Bombers 
'o.und Jap Ba ... 

GEN. MacARTHUR'S HEAD
QUARTERS. AUlltralla, WednesJ 

day (AP) - Supporting allied 
naval forCli In the Solomon 
ieland battle area. Gen. Dougla8 
MlleArthur Bent a lar,e forma
~O(1 of heavy bombers into amllllh
Jill attack. on the Japan... air
drome at Rabaul, New Britain, 

New undl1'-arm 

Cream Deodorant 
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Stops Perspiration 

1.. Does not rot dresses or ~.n·' 
.hirt,. Dots not irrit.t.~.ldn. 

2. Now&itinstodry. Can be Uled 

right after .havina. 
S. Instantly stops perspiralion (or 

1 to ~ d&y •. Prev.ntt odor. 
... A pure ..... hlt •• areu.less. 
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in~/O( being harml ... to 
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.,aill.t tile taoe.d 01 ....... priC ..... 
the _ven famous , •• taurant • • erved by tHe 
same great chell •. using the same prime 
ingredient •... twenty·nine cent luncheon.;n tbe . 
dome ... lIaming aword dinner. in the coJleq. 
Inn •.. you dine economically at hOlellherman . 
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